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ELEVENTH YEAR «HMflySMMSMKS

EUSffl SUD TO BOT|B5E5E£&Ej| U HHI «■ §sg|ii|pSS
___________ Lome extoaordineiydeUiyUielatter wlUreacb ----------- — T^.t WordrDevoted to Italy- A„„ «rnxll’. Net. Banking System eminent to officially explain the ^ po^ t„g sonm-The Government Buroaa

_ I New York first. . A Big Death Boll In Chicago—Dr. Wild His t** inà» Humbert’s telegram . . T>0rtuirne8e Dlepfute—A a caravan proceeding from j , Printers* Threatened Strike—Alleged

—»*—rr^las8^R%JS4ag sssrsr^ “ ' scé*** S3£E3 ^syssrsrsss sis;.'»:
Mfta-swsefesSassS* 2WRs££S£^3 gBS gfeiSS «æsSrr«5 a, s^sS‘5rî

leader in English critical literatim, ùa« Christopher R. S. Talbot That he wilibe prevailing malady is stiUinfavor. The coa 1^. press y< I,^Jhckbebt.” ground that the condition of Africa did not LiSBONjan^ communi^tion to the tion to build a railwayfrom Qnebeo tot
oome hopelessly insane. __, I returned, however, is a matter of much less 1 weather the latter part of the week just faeart Your very a Turin. The g . fair field for commercial enterprise, sociation has sen the disoute which straits of Belle Isle. They do not calculateTherehaa been a' great deal otw“=P^ certainty than hi. candidature. closed was looked upon as a 'good Premier Cris^M ff^£morr<tm- The dted 4# poor results that followed the King and Portugal. to develop much local business but rather

talk in upper art cirdesofLondontcrmon Parnell t. The Tira*. omen, and It was generally belle ed 9ue^°^;iitake p iceTTedneeday and aj M.„i,nahm.nt. ofrimilar German communiça- has arisen bet^ ^ have -mitten expect to make the road a great highway
past concerning Mr. Ruskin’s condi on I £iQNDON *9.—The trial of the suit of that the epidemic was greatly^ on ^ desire of the d ceased wtil ^ ^ays. tions with Samoa and Corea. He said the A °?°aTra^rsi Association saving that they transcontinental traffic and to »▼«‘ ®

-, the peculiar circumstances by w Mr. Parnell against The Times, for libel, has decrease. It does not^foUow, it ^ ceremony. . T1îe°fv Lw wto place a bust (government might bettor give the money to ^ that the old friendly unders*®“?Uv| ^ on ocean freight and in time
is environed. There has been no P“bUc«»a of nœtweek, an event that cold weather would be sureto»***•*• The mjudc»4»»£ P „ ^or Wissmmin or the East African Com- “J£nthe two countries will soon be re- venturea access. Tne Englishmen^»

/ ; ment on the matter because ota which is looked forward to with great inter- obnoxious visitor from our midst, 1"WV?2!8 ofjKing Humbert at hte 1L totb^waythe nation would reap stored. , ---------------- names appear on the aP^tt0°
■re among his most intimate est by everybody.^_______  the interview below with Mr. Watson, M.P, °nh£ea ^de ye^rday, ^e Dakesai^ advantage on the Bourses. ation are all capitalists of the first rtmk,and
bnrne, Burns, Jones and o,ther*-to have Editor’. Coach of Boses. of Marquette, Man., who arrived to the ty bro Humbert,.! to die Prof Virchow denied that it was possible T^ymoiT Jan. 19.—On the Stock Exchange lt ^ claimed that they have ’ - t
nothing said about it. I h» yesterday Mr. Wattoa^ttey bavera to — Mrica with the men of Europe business was restricted. put ^ the sche^. They are not dependent

Now. however, the removal beenan uAappy one for ïrish editors, nine regular cold, sha^, frosty 7 m vour *n™. ^ last, enroma^ng of ^ deadly climate. American railway securitses were neglected, on a Government . a Canadian

5gg^^asabg^j^ggS5 aœjgsswiaa
to the ordinary methods prevailing nrieoned in England for libel, and a London up with t&e epidemic. therewill bon y ramiiy tomb at Superga. successful work of Wissmann. Restated pnReadmg bonds. business was Canadian Pacific Railway. . ,. „
bocA ri^de, together with other circun-ttn- ^ced in the sum ^ Duke of Aosta died onSatmday at ^P^^^^Leral the German ^e^h3hes^U soon be conducted “ On the contmental bourses business ^ ^ ^ ^ hewentoEnglandtoe»-
ces. make further secrecy impossible. of fl!to for a similar b*8?06-- Turin from pneumonia, superinduced, it wouldhave been present iLïAirica and d60l8relo^1!ointer- duU< ---------- ------- , deavor to interest capitalists ther61“^V .
^r Puskin’s mind has been gradually the uie of a newspaper man in Ireland is not -ld.enattack of la grippe. Emperor —— x So«‘b African RepubUc were so mucn ^ The Patient i. Dead. »nd he is satisfied that he has now succeeded

ssgssof a series he broke down dunng . blow to thousands of _why The Vi.itor to With Ue. residence in this mtyoipneuiu ^^Minister Hobreçht prætiçaUy ««« not enthusiastic ovhr the résulta exceUent ^bor in the Straits of Belle lute

Kisî^srsSiSîss “fts-j: SLWSSt- serais. ^

SEEEEsEm d „ ^nt-yartsss jssz&sr&g: SSi5M*s3Lï5S

tagso^T^tAr^ Alexander and ,yT>1,. carriage Utilised hy a Favored thejirtodpaltogc,hepomted ® Travelling Passenger Agent for fomented by French age^.yams, Jan. W.-Tbe uewsocmty "b Governoi-General’sdrawing room re-
œemed'in good health. At Venice, however,, I»ver. out thTgreat dirference existingbetwhen district of the Pennsylvania going^XwÛl Æ.» mfargument re- ^ decided to admit foreign artiste to mem ™ chamber on Saturday
he bad an attack and broke • BnurmoHAX, Ala. Jan. 18.—Flora Mays oholeraand of the for- Railroad and connecting lines, died S^l totSs idea in f^;or of the pass^^of bership. society is called the Société 6ning was this year rather more tamo than

Mtoborraiuma Forced. L, to have been married at her father red- ttdron|in, ot the latter ing at the Massachumtto General Hospital ^ u Blsmarck is not present ^ The new ar^eocktyis callea^ ^ f ^enmg^ ^ ^ rf theabeen^of

SSsagg gsœSKSRKîUjj^Égï

EES3qs*j 0*JÊÈÊÊig£
ww. sj1--*1" “fefxSSLSSl■ a«,pSS&rt=jK f«‘ÆÏÏ,’KJ±?SÏ3«

zzlkz-jrazzr?^ ^^ggatjasAR ss^s-ï-ÆK“i.-ss ^^HSSi4^SKSSi. Paris and Madrid news- Jon. lt>_The steamboat Katie ^Md ttS MW, when the epb mid the'warrant for his arrett- ~Z~ tag. ----------------- Blackst^lcThe at-
WlLr« «mme rather than disturb the British VICKS > Yazoo, collided !iemicwas here, we had a winter very similar „_orn by Callaghan was served upon him Notea . .., „t Elected Senator. fair was all over in less than an hour.
piK^he cancellW of British oontt^s Rob ’ bo ^ ebove Vicks- to the present one. These germs^resem^ Constable Moron. Mr. PowderW pro- Leutner, the prima soprano, FaMS, Jan. 19.-M. Morel, a Republican, odverument Prlnters Talk Strike.
6v Lisbon rnercbanmtiie retro^g of last m€ barge towed by the sort of wisdom ;theytid not *7 j,. to Ay. Puller’s office and gave Wiesbaden. , rr„=» Philinnsthal has has been elected senator. A strike in the Government printing

tË.%S«?iSKBESrarErtsÇjSEasStëà«““"æ™ -^tejEBïfiîSSS»

'=^ “ °

§iiiê=i£l îmMïïm iStWssl^rd Ashbourne's Act. Possib y ^ aether America, but also m Italy.------------ -- co'dest and dryest of counteies, Atchison, Topr’ka & Santa Fe has given notice Baring Banquets Stanley. valued at *20,000. H® twice
ment wiU b™.1*. 000 Æ») a year, will r—Polarities in tlie Ontario Bank. contention to the contrary _ that taking effect Feb. 1, it will sell tickets J an. 18.—Sir Evelyn Baring, the amount, which was renewed ^ be did not
orovide Efficient’ to carry’the measure till gtoUdrilence maintained by the officials The fcirst Victim of ta Grippe. to Indianapolis ‘^uig111 This British Consul-General, gave a banquet to the property at all but that he merely
CgterS election. _ an^Trs of the Ontario Bank with refer- Dr. paries O’ReiUy, medical superintend- atthe rate now ^«g.«J ^uction of rate ^MStenley terday. Amongthegue^ own the property ̂  Afterote

„ "PZPPree. !nce to the irregularities in that institution ‘ Toronto General Hospital as far K“t,f^"city to Chicago and will no "ereJoseph Chamberlain, Jesse Collins and the diamonds he pledged teem with
ten T-M-Fitz-George's %£%££** interests very mud, The ^.«taut. reseai-ch discing, was the ffist ^ovoke a bWr fight.________ William fennel,__________ tho naîties ^^Grant claims that it w^

funeral Erected pubbe attention ple who kaeP.‘herablWnxteu3 0ver the victim of la .f1?1*6 “ T°^D“nter^ the city BAM FOR A BROKEy HEAR T. Labor Trouble, In Belgium. tbto property that he let him have
Cambridge's dou^retoc Sïf or no dn- tajri^ Don ^ New Yorlc Jury Award, Miss Cammerer „ undetetood, h^been

actress at H™17 time sowing his I the absent ledger keeper is said to be hospital Çoup^mrt^ was out on Satm-day. of Miss Caroline Cammerer, a Philadelphia ^ Ch^roi, vd?ere the miners are arm- been^ sam^matter it would be

mmSsss FièS *smssWW8ÉMWÊmm morn, vrnm^s^^
attached to ms ^ tQ his own residence at ..Athletes.’’ ______________ ____ _ tbe city on the morning of Jan. 11 with her

SS=^EBt?eath At fmierat the Uuke and his ton ,® of (ura. Ladies’ beaver muffs, capes private ^ olwith u grippe, or a cold,
ttiem. At the Vii.> engraved m- ln8 _e u _ ar6 greatly reduced. Feæie was arriVBi here developed into

/ acted as late of till coffin ac- and storm coUa™. ^ 7 muffs and whl* °nV L^rtnight her Chances of ro-
«•■nption on the stivera the Duke's Chüdren’s grey curly fm- ca^ ^ coSered extremely doubtful.
^„WleT^dopLn ration might not have collar, very cheap^YhorCnTnd Clements are attendmg 

mtlr£Mucetbsbow5h^toB^ toeasteachan mantles

■Sli-JTnî aras
«pr^taM Ôf^tapathyte_the Duke. streeta.--------------------------

Herbert Glodstoue’e Slanderer.
London, Jan. IS.-Hr. Herbert Gladstone s 

recovery of »,U00 damages from Colonel 
Maileron is an exemplary punishment. Col- 
' i vLaUesou is a rabid anti-Gladstoman and 

uVl Jin'-'o He is also well known in the

&S jks1» 5 ^ySk5ar»«»~ws 
B»^sti&Se«8Sis;
dath .11, ynd o bl k the Colonel endeavor-

midnighttescue wmdG ^f

F c«^MchtahSh2JjS5f^

Going to Oxford.
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Manitoba Matters.

lœsSsL-5^
“5gE’“4rJSiSSSV?Sïfft«
SîKAtSS»—
:sbs gr^wa 
üaar-atf1"' 

—, vj.
houSÆfvPÎS«?re<T at "moderate cost with 

Mm« * O'. *» Front-.tr.et

in town
even to the8ifïï ZT23 ^drvest ^>f ^countries, Dr. Wüd’s 

eontentiontotbe contrary notwithstanding.

The *ir.t Victim of I» Grippe.
Dr Charles O’Reilly, medical supermtend- 

Toronto General Hospital, as far 
research discloses, was the first 

The annoy- 
is surmised, entered the city
......___ ' the Don

his first "stopping place at the

as
east.

Another Welcome to HI, Grace.
The French Catholic Church of the Sacred 

Heart, inKtag-staeet east, was crowded y«- 
torday afternoon on the occasion of the 
presentation of an address of welcome to 

Of interest to Medical Men. Archbishop Walshbythe
Monticello, Ill., Jan. 18.—Ithamer Mere- "“^Surent. The address covered

dith was tapped yesterday for the 81st time » usual ground, being in ^6nc^£ 
r1 raldwell who has taken from Mere- language the prelate replied. His Grace

year able to be outhe streets iu a sEôrt and Laurent and Rev. Father Lamarche,
time’after eachopetatidn. Medicolmen.co Th. Opposition Leader',Return.

S1<Burlixoton, la., Jan. 18,-Tom Apton, After an absence from the ^
aVhe te^nA^Æ Trom“

_ ftoSteofhorn or tail-like protuberance looking to excellent trim for
Where the Gold Goes. tTthfl base of his spinal column. He has had Mr. Sfw edith the ^ion of the Ontario

STTETER8BORG,Jan.l8-Itisreportedtliat e^j^peration performed once or ttriM °P^,g0„ jan. 30. He has not had the

“ „^T5i WJK J
Lisbon Jan. 18,-TranquiUty Prevads ; removed  ̂O ^ o( proud flesh caused of Kingston.----------------

more in the streets. The Progressist ^veaVifle ball wound received during the all-wool tweed -ult. for M. Boys-
^rtthat further cabinet changes ”yar. ■ for *1 British Arms Clothing Store, *81

a ,i van ce» made on merchandise ware- yonge-street._______ ________ _______
housed with MltcbeU, MlUer o., Lament of tbe Doctor’. Home.
Front-street east.-------------------------- . Alas! my lot a pang provokes,

And life becomes quite dreary; 
Howe’er looked on by other folks 

This grip doth make me weary.

Erne

1

v
s

This Settles It.
St PETERSBURG, Jan. 18.-The Journal de 

St Petersbourg, an organ of the chancellory, 
says England is bound to submit her dispute

te^et^KSd to abolish the 
autonomy of Finland

A. mysterious maniac. the

! Assisted in the Cronin 
Prosecution.

Claim» to Have
»

San Antonia, Tex., Jan. 19.—At 11 p.m. 
one of the nurses at Santa Roa hospital 
telephoned that a man who assisted 
Judge Longenecker in tbe prosecu
tion of the Cronin murderers at Chi- 

had been brought there insane 
was in irons and raving. The man is 

nnssessed of the hallucination that the Clan na 
&ael is after him with knives dripping with 
blood. At this hour it is impossible to learn 
the name of the maniac.

^Î^UliamBun^chmond^rest, ^ y<mn(f Badys Death from Typhoid
has bee“ confined*^ ^ ^ yen attack P0f indi- Miss Gertrude Driscoll,eldest daughter of Mr. 
days, suffering Alfred Driscoll, prothonotary for the county
g Arthur Ardagh is confined to his bed with ^ Qttawa Quebec, died in this city on Fri- to’tii point is now completed and Art in Dre»».
pneumonia. G T R is confined to his day of typhoid. The deceased young lady “asa direct telegraphic oornmnnica- ^ three-button cutaway s^k k tteaddy

(La Grippe)—An Absolute Pre- hJWSSg  ̂SSSR- - W SS» » U ^ tailors, ^

e^r/îs^T^n to-day “fiff ?S&ïhsr '

tt^dTn^roTm more than for laA DrtrooU ^"Cfsï ‘SpM little better, but h. objecta 

o^edictaeknown ^|xdeaths from influenza werer. ^^ved^omB^amoyo. 1

which wiDeffectac^ this medicine ported J- ------~ nKO and^ere present at her bedside when she
It has been “ropply the Ameri- DXA TH OF P RIF CE AMADEO. remains were sent to Aylmer

.. 5= me • “ SJSS—• . -

gsSa’Jttss
letter whnt we ad- 

British Arms

:
:

her.
m cago

andThe Sick Man's Corner.
Detectives John Cuddy and P. McGrath,
, „ been laid up with la grippe, are 

sufficiently recovered to report for duty this1 once

areimpendtag.s In The Dark Continent.
Jan. 18.—The cable from•s Cra»qe'Ido* our «®^6’,ete „

The .weete.C«:rotbe purest and'the best 

value. ______ _

U

The Dead.

E
Steamship Arrivals.

Date. Kanxe. Reported at.
J*?v . .NewYo*

“ -Ste.:v.:::::Nrak.v::uIeToi ,, -
JnSSSer............. “ ....Bottesdam
_L* Normandie...London........New York

\ From.
..LondoaA

The Spanish Crisis.
___________ ^“n^berL

.^,nuÆ™’tbbU^u,,0Æ Æ have fered

receive negotiable warehouse receipts. but Gams^’,P*JLme „„ regponzlbiUty for
Moderation Counseled. htoeffi  ̂His^^s in^^ig a cabinet fiJ

wux, Jan. 19.—The North German „ now considered donbtf'ffi of the Liberal, pnwER-On the 9th Inst,; at Ororille, ttllfor-

«4ssMtftMsss £«5rri::' -““aiSssiXr** ““ - -
---------------- beloved husband of 1Pun«rsl on Www

births.
nnwiGb-Onthe 9th inst., at OrovOle, Califor- 

the wife of John P. Poorer, Esq., of a son,
“ !*.-

nia,
ORM™BY-On the '«blnstatOr^eC^a®, Sleet, Bain and Snow.

her Jar Ontario: Jncreaeing winds, f 
unfitsleet or rain, followed by colder

Amadeo, Duke of
Aost^brother of the King and formerly King 
of Snata died here at 7 p.m. to-day. He was 
conrotous at the moment of his death im 
received the Pope’s blessing from Cardinal
AUmenda. The Duke died of pneumonia and
had been illbut a few days. Kmg Hum 

_ nhvnlcjan came down from Rome to
Coming From Manitoba. .r /him Friday All the theatres to the

Mis. Btolaml, Bad Luck. — ^

Jan. 18—Much sympathy is ex- At the eame time it behooves the pub- 'was King of Spain from D«. 4, F t Davis „uited that while thrhe pro-

^iS-sfejgjS ^S-SîÈlsaES5SF-

Weather 
dowdy
weather with enow flumes.

Cayley Otty V
DetArhwl

M- G1 JaR°'l9.—Mr. Gladstone 
anend tbe month of February at Oxford^
where he will remain to strict sectuHon-de-
votinghtotimetowrttmg^artielw tor

willI
London,

ment.
Olotbiug Store.I Frank

T%rt-nd in

been
lilUMlSill TzivnoN Jan. 19.—The Brazilian Govern-LONDON, . j, »

amt baa tamed ad—*
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THE TORONTO WORLD: MONDAT MORNING. JANUARY ;~
B» >»«ma»n mmio iMDJO*. DMM.. “ *-£Mi££-18wK
Evinced Mr Be-Okm Bnrglars-Th. *• n. Attack*, .t ' Manitoba, «I AH •*‘*7* g.w Her. FrfWrtpti ^Q* h"l(*

___  Lottery ow -Faul Kanvar, Borin» Vokw. f*- Neariy 1000 petite Crowded AB Baro anJlanee fa the tocHnWroom o»»
to. WsO, that h our Hamilton, Jan. 18.—About 8 o’clock this Win Arden In “BarredOut.' ohurol/yeeterday oftwrnoon, ^en ^ Chur*. Ba»**rwtLa^^

_________________about the matter, but we tattorL^ the wife of R ». Leadc, who Urw J<wph Haworth, who ~™^”„t^LCÏÏÏÏ£ GmarnOmmm^t VZZurS* .rentne tobear Mm leetare on ™
W.y.moowrw—— .bout it by and b,. J, I in YbrUtrert, uear Dundur. Irt, beard Opera Hou» far “Paul K*uvW" to*ree o{ ^tobe, preached to the m hi, quiet,

t==JvhBATM: Whet little there ie to *ow shows like e rome0ne in the sitting-room. Ttintin* the* rightt and amltttoee, beginning tto evening, ^atwplce» at Wileon Lodge No- ■ • ^ |Hti»ee4Tt*M*wW*el*ed»« Pr^®^
““^SwîmJlIoothe - • Sl.W .ierimon the pert of the Imperial euthorttiee lt was her husband she went ^OWneteire end ft aft» of 1ft* toast pertiOOlar itert ln th V M P-m. the ». of clvillfattoa in «bet difitfnt to?t’Ttn-

SS.eJS*.' ' ' 18û| oSsMonth - • 86 to*, «anething in the matter. After t.heir . . . ^ -— flhe shank fwiee.ee&r as attention te «tons# <"£ ifaeeetoHall, Torootoetreet, where wo. from experience: hwrtngw~»NeÀUefwW^MTdîSS?*' tong inaction thi» ie eometl^to the «oS L ^ him, and wUad out, “Bob, cernsd. le tide he has a worth, ». Manley was apprised .few weeks there 60 “VfjSLfteto

sspavist rars? ^ASi-ÆSrSss:

The Wver flnerttom _ EDrron'WoeroD: My attention hat been üme hurt: rightbWars kicked In iH^ôkreMR^AkhJ- 4 V«"^_ fliu^daW; STnUact f<
R begins nowto he tiMn^t^Mt ^ caUed to a Pw8^.whi*^ôf itec^'^Tto C^^Ty nor*! been displayed ^^^ning seiwigs were end the leaiwhwho o^W^i^.h mem

They don’t exneti) approve <*Sivhlch yon state “th»t he was I ** ™>rytMn# topsy-turvy. Burntmgches Mbest nUrial- LS, the form» reading to the tow"”"5f^

^wjssi“-SS^r-^« istsrss^rs aarKpS^Lgia^fejE ^SaMWBiSS S.t^Lt.’rSrU.iïssææM 5Sp=3HEte£S£s ss»»**»: “s"“
e=s$Ss mgfâms &8ê&ÿm
gaining » fact that L^liT » I ST M^ay, which, w« ^."Sebtt ST’intad0* “îf®^

,un»>m» Es“^SS%^"B jsrgasssssps^^».
aftasggEÿlS ^ shSSæ»

SHSH ^ijgisarg eseb®^ ifessSss ss^ésaassa

have been but two thefts recorded in^e: P^e 1^>. wSfare^îd ton ? Sfatoem- “'^Tc^/iXv^tw^roronto. MiseVokes fi“^jJ°r°ToÆ!1‘Th^ intiimte friends I body. ------------------------------------ Washington, .fan. 18.-Charles A. Max-

Baxter^» * «^ssgjrS&ffiS ^^sSi!Si£:»t£g»rr« *r- S^Stagwg aS^» ^$gKSB9âm|^p SSStoaïBge
^===â5tos eo^3S Æ -* SBS£reC% EEEE5&

Blsxa^Bp^s^E^^St^H

a-JSSStt: «SSaercwan ®^X.*«s^iEafgs?3S^ “ sys*»-sa. »—a
-msÊ-æm ^mëm Zssssssïn i
SSSSaStf“ S22SS sa-JSsïe?ÇK gapaaagga-g sK'JSm^s ®tgS«ï£KSS 

. - ■ ÉaSïi SHs35HÜ -wW»s5s=egr0^« *-d^“~r
SÏS.W- HSS^ïSBffis Btawer; aSaSSSSSSE** a.’WSÿsrSSSE K’ïirJSttotï
Tome in the early days of railways ^“^rhtotr interest to aU of us. and I Aal! The „.w. & l.E.s First Passenger Train. vamWey wUl * given this even; ot lts ^ _£-------------- ------ — stead, Carlyle (St And,), Carlyle (St^oe.) ^ ^ were nomlnatod a committee, to attend
^------------------- rr:-----------  ^ tb-t iltiS to hear more from you on this sub- BraNTford, Jan. 18.-The directors of the ‘“^L-coUege HaU, in which students of at. Louis Bndweiser Beer. Denison, Dodds, Frankland, Gibbs, Gil'esP1.®' ^ lhe windiâg up of the business totito to-
The St. Paul Pioneer Press announceath ^g A Seeker of the Truth. ': Rrant{ord Waterloo and Lake Erie Railway playing "iU tase part. The Wat Bottled by the Anheuser Busch Brewtoe Oowanlock, Graham, Hallam, Hewm, Hdl. t’!restof creditors. John Leys, Q.C., wai

Mr. Frederick G. Glackmeyer has started for 'effi>TODt0. Jan. 15. 1SW. 1 BL ritv Council made a trip over the road E^d“ranch recently establishetl in Steward s A^^tton"'America's largesyandfavonte Irwin, Lennox, Lwlie, UudsOT, ^ appointed solicitor for the estate.
Clear Lake, South Dakota, t?ie^nd0nt<ir£ Superintendent North's ru””»1' 1 this afternoon. At Scotland theypickA up b^k.^oh^^street^a:^ Mr R A. How- celebrated cbemilrtî, physicians p°^d' Maughan, McDougalC McMi^an, Mungo and Cable Cigars,
duties as sergeant ateams most Saturday afternoon the body of j the Oakland County Council and i bas P = f tbe Broadway Tabernacle, is T .tb.t all over the world to be the pur- Moses Ritchie Saunders, 8c”re. bhaw, recommendation, the millions sold
Legislature, and itadds thathe »pe=dsm<» tote superintendent of aiongto  ̂ ; "Xie^regisuar between the hours oi ever made, and is strongly«mom- Q Swait, Verrai, Geo., Verrai, J. * ^f^y is sufficient proof of their superio.
of &e T** «B»^fCseof Industry, was laid to rest to ^.‘s^theZt passenger train ^ eW __________ tttolv^mTCr “one eSneTt Vokea _______________ ___ ^Ut/B. Dav,s & SONA Montreal 186

sr^s?JfS5T^«S= ï-srfiîÆr-.'s.'ï^ ——; : ««««g SffïîKVtf:
js=sis. ~ : SS%ÿ .’Ft! s»™». ^syywsss sssSSthe result of the mild winter. * I member of the Irish Protestant Benejole^ Ho _ ^ _iit^wftst of Honolulu, Dec. 36 „ ^ „ „„.t charged with Ember- , ir„n^nced the 8t. Louis beer to be the_pur-

Ac.%1 “j-ars?s5 ■‘•--rrTc-, M “j\S
sa,w«sfir-« sâSëwi.Sfc^ir- g^BSE^IE
include him in gome job loti  worth to set a seat on the Parks and Gardens Killed by Grief. Lutheran Ghurc » May music festival SS5 per doz. pints, and $2.85 qts. Sold to

‘-srxs'--srrr-z-»sss.wasrsrs -~*°zfg; SÂïhSL^ssfttfss Es‘*2S-.“s5!»:"Æ”“<‘-"‘ t.,T=^*fr-a’*,Yet there never was a period whanindra jot «* qm” committee. The alderman- his f athor-m-law a^e ^ seeing Morris’ his church.___________ ______ _ Tlwma^ Elœtrio OU cured a badlj' ^ebfd.neek

—-Æ!S.t5ï fass&JMBSsts T„.jic:z^-S=y^ ss^EE«fà»5Bàs££3g£ “ ■ a-*t=£S= gg^-sSKSStrsrs
..ssrr,»-. r~Jr^^rs-HsSe:-----------------the door of the Parkdale Limiter^0.^8 who ‘ sto^k termer on a consider- ”^gyear. Bering unseen misfor-

camed off about S-0 \Y.^» £»“ ^y, no capital but false pre- ^ tbe crop wiU be to,OOP,HOP bushels.
able scale, obtamod considerable rains --------------
^ mnnev noon false represeutations, has 
^ef^-ited here upon ai charge of bringing 
stolen property into the Dominion,

The Coal Syndicate Dead,
18.—One of the largest
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§WglT*: Perhaps they are reallyTHE TORONTO WORLD
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NEW GOOD*
The Vlee-Pres 
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spring trade in Worsted Coatings w* 
have in stock the following:

4 lines Summer Overcoatings in 12 dudsa, 
10 lines Black Dress Worsteds,
18 lines Black Corkscrew Worsteds,
4 lines Black Cheviot Worsteds,
6 line Black Wide Wale Worsteds.
We are confident that the above goods an 

of extra value. Samples sent on application

For i

Special Inter,
P President Betht 

the Granite’s an 
Vice-President, oc 
President Badena 

r were ably roars
I Dick, who brougi

out victorious l 
shots. The ice wi 

[ the outside rink, t
! covered portion.

PrrndmL 
H- Bethuea,
Ï-R'Jtiw,

*1: R Shuns, skip

ÏYSSLm.
.gr.^uTridp...

C. A. B. Brown,
*.«ai—.
W. Li; tlejoiin, skip 

' J Hediey,
A. 1\. buith, _
G. DeC. J'Gredy,
C. C. Dalton, skip.. 
J. D. Laidlaw.
J. D. Henderson,
R. w/siSncer, gld$

5:5FSU 1
R. F. Stunart.
R C. IVebler, skip. 
J. l.aidiaw.
C. Cadenach.
J. \>. Curry.
W. Merritt, skip... 
R. W. Lova 
C. BnelerosaS:?raook.J

l°d^r
A. Hj f llherts 
W. Lawrence, skip 
FL D. Warren.
W. E.'ivamngton 
W. C. Mathew s, ski 
D L. Van VTack.
R.BteS‘ 1
a! r. Creelman. ski 
T. H. Kl flaw.
R. Donald.J, p»'0un_ JH. J. Brown, skü

Total................
Majority for VW

couple of men they hustled him out of the ^^^ri^etotoTZfene be 
,L After the man was fired out they w^ia. fnrel

ORDERS SOLICITED. »

b«« ftbS

TORONTO.

“ PROFESSOR*, NT. Y. LUBON.

iA Case tor the Police Court which wi* 
Interest the Medical Fraternity.

A case of considerable interest to the medfr 
cal profession will be heard in the Polio! 
Court to-morrow morning. It is an action 
brought by Detective Wasson on behalf of 
the Medical Council of the College of Physi
cians and Surgeons of Ontario against “Pro 
feasor” M. V. Lube in, otherwise known at 
Frank W. Coulson, specific medicine dealer, 
of 50 Front-street east. The charge laid 
against Coulson ie that he has infringed the 
provisions of the Ontario Medical Act is 
practising at a physician without bemg-duly
<llTbeertory of how the case managed ts 
come into court, as told by Detective Wa* 
eon, is a curious one. The real complainant 
is a rather «mple-minded Scotchman named 
William Forbes of 18 Windsor-etreet. Forbea 

said, thought there was something tbs matter with iim and he visited “Profes
sor” Lubon’s rooms to be treated. ThatsftswsSSKgng:
waste be cured in three months at $80 a 
month, payable in advance. A few days 
after this Forbes began to suspect that he wss 
not so bad as be had been led to believe, and•WÆ p^“ fig
that be was all right and was in nowise sick. 
This got up the Scotchman’s ire and he went 
over to the “Prpfeseor” to demand back hu 
money. This was refused, and in order tt 
get square he told his tale to Detective Was 
ron, with the result that Coulson has beei
“w^iontoUThf'WwmUr^ht that th, 
attention of the council had been caUedU 
“Professor” Lubon before this, but no action 
had been taken.
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“Isn’t tThe Meeting Postponed.
The Canadian Associrtion of Jobbers in 

American Watches was to have met in Tor
onto on the 21st tost to annual session , but it

ESSEeEBfSg
BHSBkSwf
bt holding a banquet, to which tnvitatloœ 
have already been sent out to. the jewelry 

of the States.

<, From Police Blotters.
William Jones, 309 Spadina^avenue had $28 

stolen from his till Saturday.

his residence Saturday.

j&sssssftssi-" w
Of beer mysteriously disappeared from 131 
Chestnut-street Saturday night.

■■raggasrggMgsfts
pied by George Dunsford. Saturday.

iffsrsittrfiKJS»* yJ^toKW“o undershirt» from a store os 

Y^5r*Lung Sing, a Chinaman, address 281

sgrSusrÆîAr-as
that thoroughfare.
j Hall Wellington Hotel, reported os Satmday that he*had a stiver watch stoles
aS’tssji$ASs"£Ss
gÆeM ^LtotieTdKÎteti

SS!Sr-«t?^«25ÏSrt the Ellises, and a man named 
Willtom Jones was later to the day locked m 
charged with being an accomplice in thi 
theft.
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Out of Town Beal Estate Transactions. 
At Oliver, Coate & Co.’s on Saturday these 

properties were disposed of: West half of tot 
18, 5th concession Amaranth, comprising 91

■^î£TWfe°Mï5e»
5th concession Chatham, county ofSS "K’ v^isas

*4000. _______________

studies” were so 
tion.

^StheSonlyJPonpetotto^H1ou^U^ve

address was seconded by a Prior.

L» Grippe or Influenza.
and cure — drink St. Leon provemeute will

■ H Is reached bv tv
■ )ù cable line, whici

A preventive 
Hot^tïSWl allay the malady quick- 

Many so declare daily. Reasons, St. Leon 

so destroys the

platting factory b f the firm visitr

SS36s»«-sras
'SlSL pieced on the case.

r
coffee and the Old Time Gospel.

Rev J M. Wilkinson and his enthusiastic 
band of workers are ever on the alert for

sssgXiC Ese*Strong terriro Mr. Ray related the old 
ï® ^ÏÏS-ÜSe! story of “Little Tiz ” which was 

, wj,n gtereoptican views. Coffee fitostrated wito Mr Wilkinson
?Mf,tedIa short time to reading the gospel 
dej°!S!,?<«tinz testimonies to the good old e^thS& ^usio was fumSS by

th An active feature of the service at the 
_ An Rtoro . t ni„bt was the introduction
Tfiter«ootio™ views illustrative of the subject 
“Thî^tdtoS.” Handled by Mr. Wilkinson 
, #«miliar theme lost none of Its force. 

riaitonYi orcherira again delighted the audi-

g-asesH?81”1
Something About the New Council.

The striking committee of the City Council, 
in whose hands tie the personel off the civic

™- arsisS’ÆôSftSr
top of a load of straw he was bringing to an h They Would Hurry Up.
city.____________—------- mhere „ a weti defined feeling existent

^ssrsxs^fz sassasssarassi
A. Roebting tonight ^ » re^„°t^ has ** ^oïkUm'ttd^y ^

5“8sES&«ver presented by Col Roebting m . .MtïoUee Magistrate Baxter's Court.
, The Indiana Flood SubeMîî- aih Baxter told The World on Saturday
Evansville, Ind., Jan. 18.—Th® ®°®d . would hold court twice this weekm ' 5ss?fiî «s

'-----------------*“

met with a cordial reception jri I^cknow.
He was presented wlt^“j^drW ^ 
wards opened a new hospital
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The Police Commissioners.
The Police Commissioners held a short 

meeting on Saturday. The Police Magistrate 
and Judge McDougall were present It had

"replat ^he new‘Jotice00^

wtisfled with them.

contains
The grand absorbents, and

thus^is
■Vn^t^d’and life seriously endangered. 

Uy^-.tl.^U^L^brmvLJ

Okra is coining to the front as a rival of
cotton and jute. It is said that it can be 
raised as a cost of one cent per pound. It
will not be long before Okra will be grown
on a large scale to the South.______

The Journal Télégraphique gives sta
tistics which show that there eïist some re
lationships between forests and the corre- 
poudtog amount of damage effected by tight- 
*** Our contemporary believes that as 
forests are ent down so the frequency and 
Violence of thunderstorms increase, and that 
forests afford a large amount of 
against lightning. There is no doubt of thia 
Travellers on horseback over the prairies 
throw themselves on the ground - »• «te 
proach of a lightning storm, as it is well 
known the higher the object the more affinity 

for the lightning; isolated barns are 
struck by lightning than any 

No one ever heard

IToronto Men in tn« we PITTSBURG, Jan. coai operators

’"t'Eti»- ?«./« * g~ »“-sira’BüSs-Süsst jgg'n—
Charged With OOO Thefts. 

CHICAGO, Jan. la—J. T. Devtoe a clerk m 
the Enquiry Department of the Postoffice, 

ai-restcd to-day charged with rWngh* 
A large number of opened le*J*J? were 

found on him. Six hundred theft» are 
charged to him. He has confessed.

Two New York Failure».
New York, Jan. lS.-Stewart Wtostow& 

Co., wholesale coal dealers, are e™^^8ed’ 
liabilities 830,000: nominal assrts *40,0M^

A receiver has been appomted tor lhomas 
a Anglin, toy dealer; liabüitiea H7,uw, 

ts $20,000.

!the recognized

STANDARD BRANDS
ble that

Nipped in the Air.
“What do you value that handsome spaniel

at“Wriuiy^u want to buy_him he’s^worth 
$500, and if you re the 
worth about lfrcento.”

The true

Puritan Cut Plug.
is not a “cheap” tobacco; it is manufactured ^ Anniversary 
from the finest tobaccos procurable, and is 
placed on the market not for a day or */***' 
but for “all time.” Those who have tried it 
pronounce it a remarkably fine, cool and
beC»l&dA1n^r1tt
S^s*sisffisÆaïs
a’p^gcôSent^itothe1quaItydof same.

#IÉ§ggysèSil
SSASSS*?!

at the Northern Congre
gational.ring.

CIGARS I
tr' v a nuKU» session at A» school was
3;^C“rpîî.d“îrœ 
S»ir'<5g&"rss7t1s

’re the assessor I reckon he’s was
ters.

The true humorist never smiles—that is un
less somebody else pays for it. ,

Photographers are the most chantable of
men for they are always anxious to take 
tbebest view of their fellow-creatures.

Patti will sing tor you for *4000 a night 
and found; but if you lose her at that rate 
that will be your gam.■riïïrÆ rare.
l2eg«»t œtetomato eras and such,
But°whatTaTtiS^^iate ro much 

As an oyster can! __ „
The best cure for insomnia that we know 

of is to have somebody keep telling you 
breakfast is ready.

Effie’s Brother: “Do you lovenrystater 
Efflei” Effie’s Steady Company: Why,
Willie, that is a queer question. Why ao
you Want to know?” Effle s Brother: She
Ld last night she would give a dollar to 
know, and I’d tike to scoop it in.”

A sewing bee can’t sting, but it does lots of
^Oleomargarine belongs to the rank and vile

ARE THE

Cable,Mungo,El Padre 
And MADRE E H1JO.it has

more often 
other class of l^uilding. 
ri a cabin to the woods being struck.

evening*136
Found in a Vacant Lot.

On Saturday afterooonaboy namedWUL-am

r^miwlm he noticed what he tooktote aS‘Tt“t aT^îSWve^
and the remains conveyed to the Morgue, where Coroner Johnson will hold an Inquest 
this afternoon.

The Fisheries Dispute.
made to the fisheries

ket. /

S. 115 k SONSThis is the allusion
question in the Governor-General’s speech:

Having observed the close attention which 
has recently been given by the Imperial 

, i.fTitios and on the continent of Ear 
tii the improvement to the method of eatch- 
Lourrng and packing fish, 1 deeroedit ex- 
Ld'ieut to cause commissions to be sent to

Th,re,vr<JtbedeleSite8 witi be la.dbefore
vou. ït wiU I am sufe, give cur fishermen 
valuable information am? instruction as to 
the licet means of improving and developing 
this important industry.

Well, to hé sure, there is not much here on 
•he question, put it all together. But does it 

t convoy to us that the Imperial authr ri- 
\ ha-' -een giving increased attention to pf groceries. 

‘ 1 the fisheries? If so, that is ti
- - Che tU«#» -

cities of the Uni 
,.*uwr si tion. etna 
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7children-
Scotch Whisky for La Grippe. .

I have some of the finest brands of Bcoton 
hich is wo strongly recommended

west T>lephooe 718. j_____  188
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“Count” Csvarro tn Jell.

Men about town will recollect the ft***» 
“Count” Cavarro, who made such a brilliant

peoples property.
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a SE^ssSssiiÇ
Harvester In England, while In America.
•38,000 was given for King Thoms#, $30,000 
for Dewdrop and «06,000 for Panooast

The Let# Henry B*
San Fbaxciboo, Jan. 10,—Advice» front 

"Australis sey the funeral of Henry B. Searle 
ised champion 
Sydney, Dec. 

witnessed by 1' 
the mayor and aldermen and a 
members of* parliament formed part of the 
procession which was one of the longest of its 
kind ever seen In Sydney. The remains were 
interred at MacLean. There ie a movement 
on foot to erect a monument to Searle s 
memory.

sa

m u t ESSSSSSSJSStSi^S^■ AX ZX8VEAXCM 8WIXM.X.A DEEXZT xegbettito WIT»-1
CMICAOO ill) If.*»» "

fm entente»". *******«*»<*«-* 
CHUs At the Interior.

KT»wO»tAt!r»,J»“-ll—Adeecriptionofthe 
trip through the Southern States and thence 
via the Southern Pacific, or, as it to term
ed, "The Sunset Route" to California, with 

and incidents from “notes by the 
way," may interest your readers, at a season 
when so many are contemplating a change of 
climate. This I shall be pleased to tfvetna 
series of letters to which the present will be
^W^stofrtS from Teronto at 3 o’clock p.m., 
Jen. T^tathe Canadian. PaeUo Railiray » 
Chicago express, which bas a through Pull
man sleeper attached, an^l after a pleasant 
night’s rest reached Chicago, our first 
stopping place at 7.30 next morning. 
Since my last visit this busy, bustling place, 
like our own Queen City, has been stretching 
out ite arms in everydtoection-ebsorbing, 
extending and enlarging—until It now covers 
an areaof 7»square mfles, has a population

to ttoüSJ* «SK
«« nSwSlasiSSr*»
œtarts çrj;
twenty-six railroads that centre here. 
It is the great centre for gram and 
live stock—twenty-four elevators have a 
storage capacity of 26,200,000 bushels 
and more grain and live stock 8X6 handled 
here and more hogs and cattle packed than 
in any other city in the world.

Chicago’s retail stores are of immense pro
portions, end one v holesale dry goods house 
(Marshall Field & Co.) claims an annual busi
ness of $27,000,000. The Board of Trade, con
sisting of over 9000 members, is said to 
handle more produce than any similar Insti
tution on the continent. Chicago is to be 
commended for one thing that all the com
bined wisdom and statesmanship of our city 
fathers have so sadly neglected. Her public 
parks number 11, cover an area of over 2300 
acres, are excellent resorts for the 
working class, and , to a short time,

to l |. BOUSTESO » SO.,
OOO by Bogus Claims.

Niw York, Jan. 19.—Charles Fillicld and 
Chsrtoe'Falkenhelm ware arraigned here to
day charged with ewiodltog the Prudential 
Life Insuranoe Company. The men were 
formerly employed ai agents at tb#New York 
office of the company but were, discharged 
for dishonesty. They with four other agents 
went to Utica and were emp oyed as agents 
by the branch office of the company there.
They hatched a plot to cheat the company 
by means of bogus policies for $1000 which

After paying ^ month's ^premium they 12 ADELAIDE-STREET EAST, 
made out false certificates of the Tnmntn
deaths of the policyholders and collected the ------ —j-------- loruni-u. M
money. Dr. Brownell of Utica, was let into 
the scheme and certified to the health of the 
alleged subscribers and got 16 for every cer
tificate. The agent* also collected the I ISO 
commision on each pol cy. The insurance 
company was swindled out of $10,000 before 
anything wrong was suspected. Dr. Brownell 
was then arrested and the agents fled in all 
directions. Descriptions of them were sent 
here and the police arrested Fellecki and Fal- 
keuheiin. They were turned over to officers 
from Utica.

Ivi
hew ;

Yesterday was a sad Sunday in the Utile 
parish of Our Lady of Leurdee, lor it wit- 
timed the severance of the ties between a 
pastor who had loved bis people and a people 
that bad loved their pastor. It was Rev. 
Father MeBndSk last day as rector of the 
congregation. leaving as he does to-dav to 
assume the charge of the parish of Dixie. 
Rev. Father McBride was the first rector of 
Our Lady of Lourdes and to his efforts are 
due to great measure the wow, of the 
church. His talents as a musician enahead 
him to place his choir on a plane second to 
none in the city, and his sermons were well 
listened to because they *ere worth listening 
to. Whatever the merits of his successor, 
the memory of the little priest of Our Lady 
of Lourdes will be ever green in the hearts of 
those he is leaving, and the wrench of part
ing is as hard on the people as it undoubtedly 
is on the pastor.___________ ________ _

Donovan are to Meriden to charge of Deteo- 
tive Jaynes. They leave for Purvis to-night 

Chat With to appear tomorrow for trial

ax Aruzaric viva wax ted.

Financial and Estate Brokers,inKM. IBS MATCM.IS

Win, ng a Large Investments carefully made 
for clients. Residences and 
income-producing house "pro
perty a specialty.

jorMy—Ang: le.i
-ANew Orl.

tookA Talk With Gray-Why He le Successful' the cere-plaoe at 
manyPresident Bethune’e ranks were routed to 

the Granite’s annual match. President v. 
Vice-President, on Saturday. Although Vice-

George R. Gray of Coldwater, Ont., the 
champion amateur shot-putter of the world 
for all weights^ at present taking a course 
of military tmtining at “C" school under Col 
Otter. He If also an officer to the 86th regi
ment of volunteers. Mr. Gray was seen on 
Saturday at the Russia House in conversa
tion with Mr. 0. B. JJheppard of the Grand, 
who years ago instilled ideas into the head of 

now famous 
it is not generally known that 0. 
B. taught school hut he «pent 6 
-years in Coldwater, hie native town at 
that protection. Mr. Gray has been suffering 
from an attack of the prevailing influenza 
and is much under weight At any time he 
is not a very large man.

“ What is the secret of your success,” asked 
The World’s sporting young man, to which 
the athlete gave a straightforwardv-answer. 
Said he:

“ I can tell anyone why I am successful, 
but that person might practise a lifetime and 
yet not attain a proficiency at shot-putting. 
I am notan extraordinary strong man. It Is 
the quickness of delivery and the accurate 
concentration of force that gives the shot 
sufficient velocity to distance all competi
tors." And The World could not but ac
quiesce with him.

•‘You are a member of the New York ath
letic ctobt”

"Yea, but not through any disloyalty on 
my part, (as his military proclivities demon
strate). When an athletic organization is 
start».' and flourishes to Toronto suitable to

not

• V President Badenach was absent, his forces
ably marshalled by Mr. Norman 

Dick, who brought the second officer’s men 
out victorious by no less than thirty 
shots,. The ice was in excellent condition on 

• the outride rink, though somewhat soft to the 
covered portion. The score was as follows:

Vice-Prmdmtt
C. H. Kelson,
W. Morse,

§:r&huro,tidp...7

H. B. Sewel 
W. R. Johnson,
C. Dem 

,Dr. Wrl 
CAB. Brown,

MIMICO.
An eligible estate recently sub-divided into 

c ne acre lot». Land and position unsurpassed. 
Bargains offered for a short time Plan and 
particulars, etc.

JAMES GROVER,
36 King-street east, _

/

An American Trap Shooter's Success.
Pittsburg, Jan. 18.—A cablegram was re

ceived to this city yesterday afternoon an
nouncing that J. O’H. Denny of Pittsburg 
had won the second prise in a Hve bird match 
which came off at Nice, Italy, on Tuesday. 
The match was at 30 live birds, Denny killing 
19 In succession and mlnglng his 30tb bird. 
In the contest were some of the best wing 
shots of Europe and America, and it was 
with no little pride that the Bitteburger car
ried from it a trophy.

The Detroit Walk Concludes.
Detroit, Jan. 19.—The six days, 13 hours 

per day, go-as-you-please walk concluded last 
night in the Detroit rink with 3000 people 
present During the evening Hoagland tried 
to walk two and a quarter miles while Ben
nett ran three, but the latter won by half a 
lap in 16.44. The winners can be seen from 
the following score, the first receiving $350, 
second $300, third $135, fourth $75, fifth $50:

304 miles, 3 laps; Hart, 341 mileef 
Noremac, 337 toiles. 7-laps; Smith, 83» miles, 
to laps; Holsbeke, 353 miles, 8 laps; Clois, 310 
miles, 8 laps; Horan, 838 mues, 8 laps.

DIED IN HI 8 VU AIE.

Ada Behan’s Father Expires In a Brook- 
lyn Court Boom.

New York, Jan. 17.—Thomas 0. Crehan, 
71 years of age, the father of Mies Ada 
Rehan, -the well-known and popular actress, 
and the father-in-law of Oliver Doud Byron, 
the actor and playwright, died suddenly 
to-day in the Butler-street court room in 
Brooklyn. Mr. Crehan came to the court to 
answer an application made by his sons to 
have him committed to an inebriate asylum. 
The application was made at Mr. Crehan s 

request, but before the commitment 
papers were made out he died in his chair. 
Death is attributed to heart failure. Miss 
Rehan was summoned from New York and 
was much overcome by the sad event A 
wife, two sons in business in Brooklyn, and 
two daughters who have made their mark on 
the stage, survive the deceased.

r the athlete. Perhaps ed»
a. Betimes, 
E. B. Osier,

vl T> OSEDAI,E^PROFERTY,CHOial

Hu,vthorn. Castle Freak, Nunion Orte- 
cent and other parte of Rosedale.

H. ti. Ma lta, s Toronto-street.

A Terrific Gale.
London, Jan. 1».—A terrific gale accom

panied by thunder and lightning prevailed 
to-day on the Irish Sea. Much damage was 
done to property along the coast Several 
persons were killed by lightning and a num
ber were drowned.

Thomas Carrie,
George Hargraft,
W. J. Suckling.

17 James Pearson, skip.. 9
C. H. Gopflerham,

W.O^Smin.
W. Littlejohn,skip... 10 A Bertram.skip........15
J. Medley,

e! DeOG’OtaAr,
C. C. Dalton, skip 
J. D. Lsidlaw.
J. L. Henderson, __
E W. ‘Spencer, skip...» T.'OAn&rson, skip. 11 

J. strong. T. Caudle.3. vv™mrett. 4L C. MeHarrte.
F.. F. Stupart. R- McClain.
B. C.Webber,skip....14 Geo. Musson, skip....SO
J. Laidlaw. Jas. Tndhunter.
C. Badenach. G. T. Alexander,
j w Curry. W. O. Thornton.W. Merritt7skip......... IS W. H. Bleasdale, skip. «
R. W.Horn W.Q. Jaffiay.

fcMT jiKHXn.
B. Hoomihrook, skip.. S B. Jenmny. skip........*

g! HelUWell.
W. G. Williamson.

S
I1

Ï $20-iLkW^»
bet »veen Dundas and Bloor-stiflet#, • 
genuine baigain^^ #

F. Nichols,
H. w. wmismeoe. JEALOUSY AMO USE J}.

The jealousy of the general practitioner of 
medicine in Toronto has been aroused by the
success of the advertising specialists, and is ________________
tideo^he^SSon^iTriÿ? for'drotor! TDÏRAME BARN AT 

to advertise their specialties»* This question -C .-to be remold brtoreffie lrt Mareh,A^ 
y wrong Shd can only be token on purely sel- gK,e$î, La uSd oSÏpany, 1 Ye*
fish grounds, as any one with common sense Clhamheri, 9 Torontoytreet.____________________
knows that a specialist who makes particular rty ütUÏiNîrCütS en B; ook-irenue, Presto*- 
diseases his special study will be more com- I ) avenue and Manchester-avenue, on very 
potent to deal with them than the general terms. Money lent to build. 0- 0. Balnea
practitioner, who treats all the diseasesknown No. il Toronto street. _____________ _

Below we give an illustration TriOR exdmnge-New, nice central pair dweU- 
wherein a pai-ty was perfectly cured by an X tags; licensed hotel, unencumbered;

vertisiug specialist. Mr. John stilt of No. new productive dwellings, unencumbered; pro- 
23b OutarMreet>ul been for yeaaï treated d active town propertv; lai^ farm for emallflr 
by general petitioners of medicine, and had w>e- Moore, 18 yiotoriArstreet. 
gi-own from bad to worse until his case was vrwrvnrvAnv
to him hopeless. He was so bad h0 bad to   ............___________________________-.-j»-—
abandon his work, but he noticed the adver- «ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
tisement of the Medical Institution for the U Infirmary, Temperanos-street. Principal 
cure of Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chronic Assistants to attendance day or tight,

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
£1 - '••œï vi^ïnïï-RÿSuXaÿ;

"ddpafpiSi°rf thVe°0’ 
li^WizztoeJ Jam to the back, felt
worn out on the least exertion, had no ambi- wl.vet| |n 15 styles. Large private dtalng-roem 
tion. After a short course of treatment he for special oyster suppers. Breakfast, dinner or 
was entirely cured and is now a well and tea at as cents. Telephone 3060. 
happy man. He can be seen by any one who tSu.mm HOUSE—Corner King and Yofk- 
wisbes to call on him and will gladly tell his i street», Toronto-only 93 per day; also Kerb/ 
story. House, Brantford.

VV e have hundreds of similar testimonials TYTTiT1
which can be seen on applicationatour office. , -1*^, ..
No testimonials publitired without consent of Restaurant 811(1 Dlllllig Hall,
patients. Medical Institution, 198 King-street , .  “ ,
west Office hours, from 9-ahl to 8 p.m.; 17 « 19 Jordan-StreeL
Sundays ; 1 p-m. to 8 p.m. Specialty—Dinner, 36 cents. Board, Sun

day Included, $8 per week. The best to the 
city. Try it

' Ma .......to17 R. Jeffrey, skip 
H. W. Darling. 
Geo. Anderson,I1

■
Howarth, Losses Caused by Flames.

Jersey City, Jail 18.—At the Standard 
Oil Company’s works at Constable Hook to
day a large tank exploded, presumably from 

oil into the 
was made of

when the trees planted ootaan Age, 
will be most beautiful pleasure grounds for 
visitors and all classes of the commimity.

After a pleasant 24 hours in Chicago we 
left on Thursday morning at 8X by the 
Illinois Central Railroad for St Loins. The 
day train by this route has neither Pullman 
nor Wagner coach, but provides a very com
fortable car, furnished with free parlor chairs
for through passengers between the two Worcester. Mass., Jan. 18.—Fire broke 
cities. The vast prairie region traversed by out in the north win ; of the State Asylum 
this road is in the great corn belt of toe for the chronic insane this evening and 
United States, and the large fields of skeleton through delay in the correct sounding of the 
stalks, stripped of ears and leaves, stretching box a threatening conflagration ensued. The 
as far as the vision can reach on either side flre started through the carelessness of an 
of the track, attest that corn is the staple attendant in throwing a bunch of lighted 
and almost exclusive product of this section, paper into a closet in the lower ‘‘jabonnet”
Our train, due at 7 p.m., reached Mst, ward None of the patients are missing.
St. Louis at 8X1 and immediately steamed ^luch damage was done by water, 
over the “Father of Waters’’on the great sPRIngfibld, Mo., Jan. 19.—Hugh Farm- 
steel bridge which is the pride and boast of ej>,g houge was burned last night. Farmer 
St. Louis. This grand structure, bunt at a in the flames. It is believed some of
cost of $10,000,000, is a wonderful P1^ 0^ purmer’8 ne^’o tenants murdered their laud- 

M au^ iteUSntr2^ce ^ hta mohey and then fired the house.

55 feet above the water, allowing room for A Great Fur Auction,
the passage under it of the largest Mississippi Auctioneer Charles M. Heuderson began 
steamers. . _of.,__i fl/ivfln„ the great auction sale of furs at G. & J.

Hartington of Cairo, lûch., was de; *ot % kx^Son to t^Tce^e of ! Rogere^estabUshment, No. 79 Yonge^treet.

feated in StT^ms on Saturday by J. c Mississippi Valley, on the natural hign- Saturday afternoon. Over $2000 worth ware 
W alters, theDetroit sprinter, m a 100-yard w of economical tiansportation to the sea. disposed of. The sale is positively without 
race for $1000. It is a city of great wealth and large and retierve, and some excellent bargains are

Tom Connors the Milwaukee wrestler has varjed manufacturing interests, and claims, offered to the ladies of Toronto and vicinity, 
challenged Charles Moth best two in three according to recent municipal estimates, a Tbe gale will go on every afternoon at 2X 
falls catch-as-cateh-can for trom $100 to $200 population of 500,000. Like Chicago, St. o’clock until the whole of the $30,000 wortli 
a side and has placed a forfeit, Louis has taken the precaution of establish- m disposed of. If you want a bargain in

The athletic committee of Harvard has de- ing public parks, large in proportion, liberally any kind of fur you should positively attend 
cided after the close of the season of 1889-90, planted and worthy monuments to the wis- this sale.
Harvard shall not participate in any athletic dom and taste of its citizens. St Louis 
snorts outside of New England. most difficult problem to solve at present is
Sentie ^Sh°f

tEheglta^fflworn ’&Dti,eG^«M^B$^a ST* ^bleto^toW which to 
toe tatter won $3000, toe stakes Wang a oru from the river, and to so mixed
^ two foot balls used in the champion-

ship games of Princeton with Yale and Harv- the main parts of the city, but as toe 
ardhave been handsomely greets were wet and muddy and the weather
will be placed among toe other athletic j^ree^ ^ ^ ^ (7()0 & ^ shade) for
tropies of Prmceton. much exeition we rested during toe atter-

McCormick won toe second, a five mile and started at 7% p.m. for New
one, of a series of three races, with Axel 0rleaua S. G. B.
Paulsen by about IK furlonga The third
and deciding race wUl take place about Feb. Injurious to Commerce.
1 It will be ten miles. MADRID, Jan. 19.—A deputation from To Recuperate In France. BUSINESS CARDS.

In the 14-inch balk line match at Chicago Barcelona has presented a petition to the London, Jan. 19.—Lord Salisbury, w“° 1 xtthiTEWASHING AND KALSOMINING /H L. LENNOX, BARRISTER. 80UCITOR, 
last week Thatcher defeated Maggioli by 82 G ment against the Anglo-Spanish has been suffering from influenza, wiU go to VV Orders promptly attended to. C. H. Page YX. Conveyancer, etc Money tolc^n. Room
points. Maggioli was to make 555 pomts to L, 183g ^der which the men-otowan the south of France to recuperate. No. 38 Tereulay-street._____________________ ». equity Chamucrg, »* Adslalde-street east.
tiiatcherisÎM and only made 418. Thatcher riTliave toe rleht to search ' ------------------------------------------ re/T LOUGH, PROVINCIAL LAND 8Ufi- 1 TT'ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON ft PA»

5s---*
The Philadelphia Bicycle Club has raised commerce. Hngh Sutherland, Winnipeg, is at the TTN^Ek. I SriSon, John A. Paterson, R. A Grant. eod

the limit of female membership from 30 gf —-------———----------- i Rossm. imughtsinen and valuatoreroroer of &y and TUINGSFORD & EVANS, BARH18TEte, BO-
50 This was done to artmit many of the Jottings About Town. q McEwen, Cornwall, to registered at toe .tiohmonil-streets (next to City Registry Office; IV. Ucitors, etc. Money to lend. No. 10 Man-
members’ wives, although each lady joining a flre in F. P. Carey’s clothing store, 486 Oneen’a. Telenhone No 1838. a.ng Arcade, Toronto. H. E Kmgsford, George

____ is notified that for the present no locker ao- Queen-fitreet west at 11 o’clock Saturday night . „ Fuller Montreal, to booked at the ( ' ICORGE EDWARDS, cwsiyrkRRn Afi. I E- Rvgaa.____  ____ __ ____
Port Perry Winter Trot. oommodation can be eifforded her. dld g^UU damage. R ' ' VT countant, insurance adjustor, auditor, i T AWRENCE & MILLIGAN, BARR^TERS.

The twentieth meeting of the Port Perry Tom ^ to arranging. Satisfactory progress was reported by toe “ Carapbell. St. Catharines, to at toe i1."SR»4 ÆtTfor°2SfeZnv 'i â&^ŒSSÆToroS^*”4
winter racmg association will be held on ynatrb of 2 hours duration each night, to c;yy auxiliaries, of Methodist missions at then . palmer . .md balancing business books at special rates. I wkrtiwirv x-1 tndrfy BARRISTERS fini ,t.~Jan. 30 and 31 on the Lake Scugog ice track, teke place at quarterly meetmg helü m the Central Metuo- w A* Coote Hamilton, to registered at toe oCfiÂM DYE VVÔÜKS; LADIES' Alt!) L oltors. Notaries Piibfic, Conveysicers-5
On the first day there will be a three-minute A good-sizwl puree Wlll oe offerea. Mccor jist Church on Saturday. Ouren’s gen lemen's winter garments cleaned o; . ovk Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to loaa
. . P,,—„ let *45 - 2nd 422 50 - 3rd mick, Dowd, Paulsen and Black, it is said, principal Grant with hto accustomed force '«u e i„ the 1 Jyed at James’, 163 Richmond west._________ •___ ieorge Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.
ATsiranda 2 33 trot-^Ptil4 F30 Isti 8TJ; i have signified their willingness to enter into preached twice in St. Andrew’s Church. Harman, Uxbridge, ymg v^Xfi^XTS PROCURED IN CANADA, UNITED \/f" ACDONALD, MACINTOSH & McCRIMMON:

toerecond day Ve à I such a contest. king-street west, yesterday. Rev. D. J. ; Walker , f States and foreign countries. Donald C. x>± Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 49 King-strest
2nd. $36, 3rd, $W. on me secona y | Eac(j member 0( toe Princeton football MaoclouneU has not yet returned from hto Otto J. Klotz, Preston, to booked at the ldout & co„ solicitors of patents, sa Ktag-street ..est. Money to loan. _______

—-10 •szi.^s.rs.pis«K£ hœst
ijiayed in the team. 1 lie trophies aie very Related to Production” was reml and discuss- ■ | $V _ " 1 ^ ART W. E. Middleton,

Gossip of the Tnrf. handsome and will be worn as watch charms. ^ Next yaVU,rifty evening Mr. A. F. txI |7|P ft Q IQ I ..... -......... —.......-......A. F. Loon,
„ T, LP____nair Prominent English sporting men are rais- uhamberlain will read a paper on “The In- | liilLeaVOs U V I IOt T w- L. FORSTER — PUPIL OF MONK. Union Loan Buildings, 88 Toronto-street.fSî^vrito^leSdWta^rô1^^ toTto mè subscriptions the money of wtacli is to Idians0f Canada,.» T ‘ ’ ^d^vTo.Sure * VY-CPHBR80N & CAMPBELL, BARRISTERS,

of bays >ih,u be expended in sendmg Searle, the deceased The next in the series of entertainments And Carbuncles result from a debilitated, j y’  ------ . m.—— Al Solicitors, Conveyancers, «to., 8 Union
^A^Ztot^brothertothef^t 4-vear- ^Æeïti^lntt 'mpover,shed, or Impure condition „ the ! ......... ....  OFFICIA  ̂ABgJGNEEflk________ BARRISTERS AND

old trotter HarrylSolile, 2 17K, was sold re- ™^hase of what to to be known as the Searle Ke“ MaufyBen^i will dtiiver hto interest- W°°d. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevents and y>LACKLEY & ANDERSON, TORONTO AND M Solicitors Specitiattention topaiem liti-
cently for the stiff pnceof $4000. Up. for which English and Australian oars- ..Italian Cities- and Scenery,” cures these eruptions and painful tumors, 13 Iiamilton, aceountantsj astignees, rroelrore. ,auon. 80 A<toWde_st.|5UeMCopposite Court

The secretetw of the Twin City Jocw Club ePalonecancout0nd. illLrated by Mr. F. B. Whitten,ore’s magui- by removing their cause; the only effect- ^ff^^Toromo ori^Srtmley ChamSk; 4^REniTJT^?lR Abo.v^A hdaOS
t riitohave r^i ved'oveioa thou- Col. Peter J^n from Austi-aha toon hto flceut stereopticon vinwa „7 wuv of freatlng thcm. YongoTst?ret‘° HamUton otaS «K Jamee-stree, S
stake# of his club nave rece way to meet Col. John L bullivan or tne qq Friday evening last Miss Gendi’on, or- », « ,,, , ,Q South. ___ _______________ | Tôîonto. W. R. Me: odiuh, à.C., J. B. Clarke, R.

n«.f Ffnin til» Diamond. sand entries. iif . 4_____A United States. Col. Sulln^an 8i^y®canist of tne Chivcn of the Sacred Heart, re- __4- ier^s..1 !ü ..Vîu. i ' —-177..^. > . — - ■ il. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. .
, . « » The two well-known stallions Adjustor and . will not consent to slug CoL Jackson unless • noreeable surnrise when the mem- OsumI course of Roils, which hit'o juiinc 1 , FINANCIAL» ' . «-ni »m* w t .\ a RARRRTFR. SOLI*, eBefor toe nMn^ Euger,‘ owned by Thomas Lennox wore M^mia Athletic t'lub makes toe in- ^tf toe^hT waited^ her at her™!™ and dltir^d me ,-verv season for several i MUei^r° N^y”

18U0M. J L'>dy .eatcherf CT the! les M omes, bm.ned last week m an incendiary fire at d enumt *25,000. This is really modeiate d 3U w il ton-avenue, and preseutad'her years. —Geo. Seales, 1 lamulle, Mich. A OR sECOND MORTGAGE^ UAAT | ^ Toronto. Money to loan at lowest races.___
Iav bum ’^jear. _ Heis «ud t o bea cieve, Newark- 0bio. enough, being only $21,000 in exress of what with ^ handsome gold watch hî recognition I was badly troubled with Pimples on Adetailfe stlreï^t.^ *
catcher and outfielde ' , President Bancroft has demanded immed- pat,ti charges tor an evening a entertainment. 0f ber servicoe to the church. A pleasant the fare; also, with a discoloration of 111,

Nava, the active little Spaniard wdo caugni iate recogmtion for the New Lngland Asso- —Philadelphia Tunes. evening was speut afterwards, when refresh- skin, which showed itself in ugly dark
for Radbourae when the latter was tne main-; ^he National League. If it 1» not » correspondent asks how many people mbUts were served by Mrs. Geudi on. parches. No external trciitment di<l
star of the Provudence club ha^ gone tetho j ^en the New England Association wiU jom colüd be seated in Crystal Palace, London, Richmond Hall was packed to ite utmost Ilian temporary good. Ayer’» Sarsapa-
W and is now the bouncer of a tough resort | ^ Brotherhood, England, should seats be placed in all avail- arco^alodatiou yesterday ^morning by rills» effected
m Baltimore. The Pacific Coast Blood Horse Association apie space ? It would /be imposai bio to an- coutesgefl destitute men. Il was tiie first

Edward Clayton, an amateur plaver of Ne' secured the consent of Mr. J. B Haggm 6wer definitely. . çoncort ball is v^t many of them had paid to the free
York, was badly hurt by being hit with a to act ^ a member of its finance rommiltee. capableof holding jnnt!uihbreak!, ist. At night there was the same con-
pit died ball last summer. Since then his n,,- «nrin» meeting will begin on April 12, 100ms for machmery, 50,000 , the refresh- timon of affairs as regards the poor children's
mind has been unsettled andheis now confia- and contiÜueKConsecutively four days. ment rooms and friller-es 10,OA1 eac 1, ^ Mrs. Johnston reported that Mrs.
ed in toe Harlem Hospital in that city. i w,lu j1;ls been engaged to do which would make 80,010, but this is only Rev-me 0; Joiiu-street and a number ol"

The Chicago Players’ Club have decided on r,.™ ■ light-weight riding this year, to conjecture. King’s daughters had made several suits ol
their grounds. They are on the corner oi 1. ...idition to the list of excellent Slavin cables as follows to The Police Ga- clothing, which had been given to the most 
Well!worth-avenue and Thu ty-tiurd-street turned out bv W. C. Daly. Moser’s tte; i wiU fight Sullivan according to ; ottered of the tatterdemanons.
and have been leased tor five y^urs. 1 he nn- 3oc .Ï . saddle last year was very men- London prize ring rales for £-500 a side,equal |
provements will cost $20,0U0. lue location . to $12,500. and agree to fight the American
to reached by two steam railroads and one , driver who to with champion in America, or willnllow Sullivan [From TUs New York Tribune.]
cable line, which run almost to the gates. ! John Spla:‘S?!] show to London, writes £100 ($500) for the fight to take place near The waltz is doomed. The news comes 

President Young has written to C. H. j the Larnu “^noticed the movements Belgium. If these fflïî from Vienna the home par excellence of the
Byrne of toe Brooklyn Club, suggesting » Ratharine 8'last summer, and I think she American campion I will agree to fight the hand that deals the mortal
KM» wiLUbe mMMrf the fastest horses on the turf ^tic ^wjto blow u01ie otbor than that of Strau., who

Mr Bvme continue to act as secretary until next Beacon. residence of her vided the directors of the California Athletic may almost be regarded as the creator of toe
that time. Mr. Byrnu has not made up his There has just died at Jtere* Birmingham. Club will add a fiteen thousand dollar purse dancei The genuine waltz is too fast for our 
mind as to what ans er he will make. owner, Mr. Richard ti ; maro " Steel to the stakes. self-indulgent habits. We cannot keep up

bre!atoe bit trotter E^lnd erer pro- Subscriber, M,LBROOK_-There y many ^ whirl- the constant succession

been.amicably srttiro^ Garrison having not only ^easily won the Canadian j |)an(j ^ nut edit'jung. Conse<iuently man,
published. it bsa bee . . . . tt)e grrn championship for a number ot vears, in most utteIupte have been made to modify tni
received $-500 for his m i... 11 cases practically outclassing his opponents, s,.veritv of toe dance. Various “slow

The Harvard, Yale and ^rmfrton but also capturing the American champ- : waltzcs bave been introduced, and the
candidates have begun indoor excitr ionshlp for the past twd years, tnough by a origlaai measure has been reduced to som,
nest, and everything points to a ^ very small margin. The Russian ca^s to four ungainly Hops, to others to s
ing struggle for theîntercoltegiatechanip figure skattog is somewhat on the acrobatic , cou le of sfiu3lilg blides. It to these tha
ship this spring. Clarkson wiU ag ^ order, and is désignai more for show than to , f gtvauss de scribes as “convci-satio.
Harvai'd. Stagg declares he has demonstrate a man s perfect control and ilauces_» :,ow pi oposes to give us sorat:-
college baseball. balance, as displayed in the American P™" thing between the latter and the true w-altz.

Manchester, N.H., to one of the few racing ram The nine figures on the Russian pro- , vo wed it to hto own characterise.
associations that made money lMt season. At ,-am are really covered by two sections of strains nj intend to call it the mina.
the annual meeting the report of Clerk Frank American, viz: three turns and waJU>. says the t.anous composer. “It wb.
P. Johnson showed that during the past year ..ctiaI1gos of edge,” and any average skater | ^ composed to three-tour tune, and cousis 
the receipts of the association have been can tIecute them. The Russian rule, hov^ i g[ tbree which all begin andante.
*3195.25 and toe expenditures $2957.26, leav- ever> demands that the figure ““f? ™ i eracioso, in the style of the muiu-t or pol l
ing a balance on hand of $338- skated “to place,’ which means J-Lea-bility to wilt then gradually develop tot
year there has been $1198.13 paid out in pre- the figure on the 8?n)e, no?’ ! the real wabz, with the old tashioned rape
miuros, besides toe entrance mf>ney' Tf“ a when toe competitor has finished, toe figure tijne Ladies will be able to av-
considered to be the best showing made any ^ clearly marked on the ice. This nece»si- t lazy partners accustomed to good livto, 
year since toe association was formed. tales unlimited practice, and shows a perfect ^ sedentary occupations for tins first par.

The highly nervous horse can never be mis- control of the balance leg, but as Mr. Kuoen- £or the faster movements» they ca
nimn Every portion of the body, and every gteto to without a peer in skating to place, m0re agile and lees placid partners wto/

will give some indication of that this rule will act in his favor. a e still danoere"
temnerament. The skin will be thin and ------------- T~ . The minuet waltz is to be introduced a
Smntive the toonee small, the pulse quick. Mapping the Dark Continent. the approaching carnival to the elite of th
sndaa UT affected by anything done teor ghort a* is toe time since the Germans first Austr,aa aitotocracy, and Herr Strauss i.
near toe horse. The thin Ups will be highly Africa, great things have already cufideut that it wto serve to revive th
compressed, the prominent eye will catch them to the way Of mapping teste for dancing to circles where it to fas
Servtotoe that moves, either tar or near, been done by mwnmvue j ‘JTT |alsamg into aoeyauye and disrepute. For.
and the small thin, transparent ear wiU be to , out toe occupied AY* D_ Baumann cannot be denied that at the present morne:

IrÆSv sûrs 5 l"-»r3Flr“rs”1 ;sold for as much or m< ne money'a* Bell Boy, ™ East African Company’s conn- private theatricals and other

The Social Scots' FootbalUsts.
Vice-President Murray was in the chair at 

the smoking concert of toe Toronto Scots’ 
football club,on Saturday night. The boys 
spent another of their many pleasant even
ings talking business and singing songs at 
intervals. Feb. 14 was flxedfor the dateofthe 
Club's annual dinner, the place not being yet 
determined. Messrs. Gowans, Fitzsimmons, 
Agnew, Baird, McCallum and Wilson were 
the vocalists of toe evening.

gas generated by jnimjitogjtiot

v-toch iron. The massive cover was hurled 
high in the air and flames shot up instantly. 
The 15,000 barrels of oil to toe tank was 
burned. Seven large stills and three tanks 
were for a time in great danger. Loss $35,-

me I will at once sever mv connection WHO 
the Gotham dub and don Toronto colora" 

“You must have quite a collection of med- 
suggested. And Mr. Gray told of 
d gold medals besides gobleta 

innumerable.

y j ad
8. G. Currie.
J. Oliver.
W.unmee£ skip.. 1« F. H.Davison,skip... 14 

H. D. Warren.
A. R. Lee. J. T. Mathews.
W. E. Wellington. J. Boomer,
W. C. Mathew», skip. .0 J. Bruce,
D L. Van VTack. _ „ „„
J. Bruce. W F. Dondffison.
R. Black. W. G. Brthvn. •
A.R.Creelman. sldp....8 D.Donaldson, skip.. 18 
T. H. KM|aw.
R. Donald.
J. Baton.
H. J. Brown, skip.. 18

als," was
hto re BoUd 

id badges innumerable.
“No, fhave no silver medals

eups

ouo.“No, fhave no silver medals at I do not 
remember ever being defeated." In conclud
ing Mr. Gray hoped to see an athletic associa
tion formed in Toronto which could only do 
the city worlds of good.

I R.► Spots of Sport.
Frank Ives is giving exhibitions of billiard 

playing in Minneapolis.
The trial of M'dcolm W. Ford, the aU- 

round atiilete, wiU take place at the Staten 
Island A. C., on Jan. 33.

Courtney, the trainer of the Cornell crew, 
has begun the talk of getting up an eight to 
reprefinit the college at» New London t 
June.»

What The Black Brunswtcker Is Doing.
New York, Jan. 19.—Wallace Rose, toe 

oarsman, who returned recently from Eng
land, where he went to assist in train
ing William O’Connor for hto match 
with the late Hlnr Searle, has formed a 
partnership with Capt, Paul Boynton, the 
natatorial expert, and the two are at present 
engaged in training seals for exhibition next 
summer.

D. Walker.
G. Cassells.
G. Bethune.
D. R. Wilkie, skip... Î1

;__........................... 157 Total
Majority for Vice-President Badenach, 80 shots

.187Total

nextMontreal Winter Sports.
Montreal, Jan. 19.—Although toe winter 

carnival has been abandoned there will be a 
week of winter sports here, beginning Feb. A 
The program is under the direction of the 
Montreal Snowshoe Club. There Trill be 
illuminations, torchlight processions, Indies’ 
nights, jubilee concerts, races and a grand 
dinner on Saturday at the Windsor.

Da and Ont Turns.
The Caledonians will play their first match 

td the season to-night, when the President 
wfll battis against the Vice-President for 
supremacy, ifthe ice to favorable.

Owing to the inferior condition of the ice, 
the Toronto»’ curling match, President v. 
Vice-President, was not concluded on Satur
day. It will be continued as soon as weather

A series of friendly matches has been ar- 
nuaged between the Toronto# and Granites. 
The first game was played on Saturday night, 
four rinks a side, and the result was a victory
for the Granites by 15 shots. The score was: 
Granites 23, Toronto# &

AW tXTEEXA TI OXAZ MEET Ilf a.

•>ThAi was nothing unusual at Popp’s or 
Pattilo’s on Saturday night Good crowds 
were at both places and the sport thoroughly 
enjoyed.

OX OVTXEXBVBO HEIGHTS 

Hatter.by Carrylqg 104 lbs. Wins the Janu
ary Handicap, Saturday.

Gxtttenburo, Jan. 19.—The feature of 
yesterday’s racing was the January handi
cap for a purse of $500 of which $100 to 
second. It was won by J. de Long’s b. g. 
Battersby with 104 lbs. up, with J. Stewart’s 
b. t. Hilda (109) second, and R. W. Waldens’ 
Howe (95) third. The results were:

First race—6 furlonga Pommery Sec, 
1; Gold Fish, 3; Lord Beaoonsfield, A Time

! Tom:

HELP WANTED.

SiSSl ZXiZL ______ LEGAL CAltog, ______

WSSsSSWS ± ssæsÆJfmXÆ&a'SÆg ms
.Y^TED-RELIABLE LÔCAL AND A. .TÆXS

VV veling salesmen. Positions permanent. * vlcrona ^ J v
AWroamottetoigfgl^aggMNurserymen, Rochester, N.Y. 84b V So~

.......................................................................... .. I y~!S;NOT & CANNIFF, èARRISTERA 80Ll-

n ROCÊRY BUSINESS FOR SALE CHEAP- ToronUX
VT good stands rent low, small stock; neat J- roster Cannlff, Henry T. Cannlff. , 
wove. Apply 5o8 Parliament-street, /^iLARKE, HOLMES & CO., BARRISTERS

VJ Solicitors. Notoriee, &c. ; money loaned. 79 
\ onge-street, Toronto._________ ___________

OARD—SINGLE AND DOUBLE luX)îf8— 1 ) Barristers, Solicitors, 17 Toronto-street, To- 
good Ixiavd. Nice double room for gentle- 
friends. 16ft Church.

X
/ Better than Ttrlpea.

Chicago, Jatv. 18.—John Kunze, one of toe 
convicted of the murder of Dr. Cronin.8 1.30.

men
but who was granted a new trial, was to-day 
released on $5600 bail. A dime museum man
ager signed the bonds and Kunze in return 
for toe favor will appear at the museum.

Second race—5 furlongs. Sue Finney, 
gelding, 1; MiHerton, 2; Miss Rhodie,3. Time

1; Ari-

?

>
1 Third race—7 furloners. Crispin, 

zona, 2; Jim Gates, 3. Time 1.32JV- ,
r ininth race—11-16 mile. Lafitte, l; Vigi- 

•- innr, 2; Vendetta, 3. Time 1.53.
Fifth race—The January handicap, 

furlongs. Battersby, l;JBtilda, 8; Howe, 
Time 1.3134. .

Sixth race—1 mile. Landseer, 1; Ty
rone, 2 ; no third. Time 1.463$.

1

Those Who Will be Absent.
When the roll call of toe Council for 1800 

will be called this morning the following *111 
be absent: Aid. Baxtei (resignation sent to), tj 
Ritchie and Frankland, on the score of sick- JU>

BOARD.

Be Held In Buffalo Next Thursday— 
The Places to Be Represented.

Dbtsoit, Jan. 19.—President Mills has call
ed a melting of the International League for 
Jan. 23, at 10 a. m., at the Genesee House, 
Buffalo. The meeting to called for the pur
pose ot filling vacancies. The question of 
hiitng the vacancies caused by the desertion 
of Toledo and Rochester will be the chief 

Representatives are ex- 
v. Grand Rapids, Scran- 

The meeting

' T'VOUGLAS.GEORGE H.,H0UCIT0R,N0TARY 
i I f Public, Uonreyaacer, eto., 97 Adelaide-atreet 

. ! east. Telephone 1184.

,nen

Bating in the South.
Nxw Orleans, Jan. 19.—The races yester

day resulted as follows- 
First race—6 furlongs.

Skobeloff, 2; John Morris, 3 
Second race—% mile. Frank Clapp, 1; Van 

Rensslaer, 2: Telegraoh, 3. Time 1.04 
Third race—63$ fu 1 ngs. Pritch. t .,1; Bon

nie King, 2; Pete Wii.is,3. Time 1.34 
Fourto race—73$ furlongs. Balance,1; Ber- 

t-t,n 2; Harry Ireland, 3. Time L87.

Harry Ireland, 1 
3. Time 1.17.

;

order of business

will be a lively one.______

The Toronto’s Meeting To-night.
Baseball will stand or fall by the action of 

the stockholder’s to-night Their annual 
meeting begins in Headquarters at 8 p.m. ti> 
day The directors will be elected for the 
coming season and the club’s position ftoaji- 
eially »nd her International standing will be 
declared.id "w I

The State ot the Game In Buffalo.
Buffalo, Jan. 19.—Affairs are complicated 

in the baseball arena here. The Brother
hood *aaw. is booming gloriously. Rainey of 
last season’s International has been signed to 
plav in the outfield. A reporter met Dealy, 
the'loquacious catcher yesterday and asked:

“Anything on for the season yet, Pat C
•‘No,” he replied, “nobody can approach 

me you know. I am reserved,” and he 
smiled. “Isn’t that kind of rough?" “Cert’ 
it is. Then they are kicking against being 
sold themselves, but they hang onto us all 
tight enough,” and with a sort of don’t-care 
expression on hto face Pat sauntered out

id

J. H. Macdonald,
G. F. Bhepley, 
R. Ç. Donald, 
E. M. Lake,

Id
>1

3

>ir

en

/'Y8ÜI4LI VAN & ANGLIN, BARR]
U Ucitors, etc. Offices—Medical B 
cuiner of Day and Richmond-streels.

SO-ef
ATACLEÂN & GRUNDY, LOAN ANI | 
1VJL Estate Brokers, 28 Victoria-street. House | 
ion S600 upwards ; small cash payments ; choice 
wilding lots in ail parts of the city for sale o;

31 ed12mo
OX)WAN U Hum, DARKiteliUiti, 28
It York Chambers, 9 Toronto-street T. A.
,u»aa, Jainea Rosa.

OK i T3 OSS, CAMERON. Me AN DREW & CANE, 
IV Barristers, London and Canadian Cham- 
ei-d, Toronto. Hon. G. W. Row, M. G. Cameron,

.. A. MeAudrew, G. F. Cane. edl2mo
D EAD, READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS TENS, SO- 
XV Ucitors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto.

, Walter Read, H. V. Knight.

more
>n
;u* exchange. ____ .

i a toney below market rates
1 ltl business proi*erty where security to un 
i doubted ; loans negotiated on real estate securi 

ies at current rates without trouble or expend 
o borrower. R K. Spvoole, 20 WeUington-streei

A Perfect Cure,its and I have not been troubled since.—
T. W. Boddy, Hiver st., Lowell, Maas.
li-llth awHsr0,Juiuch Tinpslred"8’ fbe^In ! Tf ONF.Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES , Y ... Read, QA).
liealtn was ^ mutn imp lieu, l uefj in VI endowments, life policies and other securi loney to loan.__________________________________
ri”IUS .iv P vonrin , oM , ivnmonrrd ùnd wT Jams# 0. McGee. Financial Agent ano Cl HILTON," ALLAN A BAIRD, BARRISTERS,
time, the uuption.i ull disappta]id, and . 0|icy pIO|cer, 5 Toronio-street. _______ ed_ Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Toronto and George-
inv health was complete I v i est‘n™- t u.uuüjùis real Eol ATE, LOAN INC own, Oilloes, 86 King-stivet ea*t, loronto and
John R. Elkins, Editor Stanley Observer, and Insurance. Special facilities for Reo. jreeunan s Block, G#>rgetow». Money to loan.
Albemarle, N. C. Lstate Fiie Insurance, Life insurance and Loan 1 W. T. Alllan, J, Shilton, J.‘ Baird.

I was troubled, for a long time, with a
humor which appeared on my face in ugly , —i AÀM
I’imples and Blotches. Ayer’s Sursit pa- wj>OF^Q OOO* TO LOAN rill» cu-d me. 1 consider it the bent | I y “J .
blood purifier In the world. — Charles H. At 5^4 and 0 per cent.., on Real Estate Security, In 
Smith, North Crafubury, VL '

Ol

221
;h1
oi

oi ■- The Waltz is Doomed.>lec
i rpAYLOR, McCULLOÜGH & BURNS, BARRI8- 

JL tors, Solicitors, Notarié» Public, Convex an- 
oers, 19 Manning Arcade. Money to loan at low
est rates.
TTANSFORt) & LENNOX, BARRISTER8, XX Holicitors, etc., 17 Adelaldestreet Rest, 
ioi onto. J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox.

ihen ?i ted
ali

ter
ned r Ayer’s Sarsaparillaui

GRATEFUL—COM FORTI NO.«VILL1AM A. LEE & SON,the
President Von dev A he of the St. Louis 

Club, in a letter to The New York Clipper, 
gays that the American Assrciatiou is just as 
strong as it ever was and that it has come to 
atav He also says i hat t he publ ic will get bet
ter" ball playing this year than ever before on 
account of the clut>s being more evenly 
matched.

In one month the Chicago League t«un 
will assemble in that city, and after a few 
days in the gvmuasium will leave for the Hot 
Borings It 'has been the custom of the club 
in the past to take early spring trips 
ivomh in order to get the players m condition 
lor the championship season. This will be 
continued in the future.

UREA T RIFLE SCHEME.

Proposed International Matches Betweeç 
Canada and the United States. 

Ottawa Jan. 19,-Anotoer great rifle 
scheme to on the program for next season, 
this lemg a series of telegraphic matches 
between teams representative of the chief 
cities of the United States and Canada. Tta)

-----erotwsition emanates from Captain John ».
Shepherd, secretary of the National Rifle 
Association of America. He thinks such 
matches would do a great deal towards toe 
'development of shooting Interest on both 
sides of the'Une, and the improvement of

bron suggested that a Canadian 
...... should visit Creedmore next season and
u American team try conclusions at Rideau 

v ' to return- New York riflemen are anxious 
to renew the great international contests 
such as were common some years ago.

Is sold by all druggists and dealers in med- . A ts western Fire and Marine Assurance Com ■ sesassa 
ictoe. Ask for Ayer’s Sm-saparilla, and ; ,, imy. Offices 10 Adeiaale-street east. Telephone SiK. | ^ y y

do not be persuaded to take any other. i ,_^ H | IVI FÎ ^ 0 Q LI I COCOA.è
I Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., T.owell, Masa

Price Si ; six bettlee, 85.v BREAKFAST.
---- - Stock Brokers. Insurance and Financial Agents

__—  —. , jort traces bought and sold. Valnattoria an< “By » thorough knowledge of the natural laws
/ 1 n ve.Atments carefully made, Estates managed vhiesh govern me operations of digeetion and nu- 

vrbitraiions attended to. w -vttion, and by a careful application of the fine
20 Ki„g..trrot e., Toronto. Ttiephone 53|. >^0?? ^

ONE Y TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE avored beverage which may *ave uemany heavy 
Security at lowest ra*en: no unnecefsar doctors' bill», it is by the judicious use of such 

in closing loans; builders' loans negotiated: article* of diet that a constitution may be gradu- 
1 dboenturee purchased.

S
i I took Cold, /,

I took Sick,I
!

M) I TOOK
to tbo )

moi I.gages ami cits
Telephone 1313.

ally built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle» maladies 
arc floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may escape many a 
atal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified 

. Uh pure blood and a properly nourished frame.”
Civil bervfce Gazette.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Soli 

only in packets, by grocers, labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS & CO.,

Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Bng,

I*
E. W. D. BUTLER, 

Estate and Financial Agent,
72 King-street e., Toronto.

5re iULSi 20

A. E. AMES,
ilally. 

it re
in ar-

result; Stock Broker, Real Estate and Insurance 
Agent. Investments carefully made for 
clients at remunerative rates of Interest. 
Money to loan, mortgagee and debentures 
bought £nd sold. Telephone 2814. 88 King-
street east, Toronto.

•il ! I take My Meals,
_ take My Rest,

' AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 
» ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

1 I"i “ HARRIS ” BUYS OR SELLSs BOTTLES,

i !l!Bâ"iÈ i
1 FLESH ON MY BONES |

I ( Bun tlie Fsce,L*'»»uI AmultloD, »lelauch.»lT. Oyepep- ■ 
i« J a. Mis. Sian i eu Urveiop iic-m. Lue* of Power, rains in* 

m the line .. etc., *l*o Oouurrbea and Glees, are treat-gg 
Bed will) unparalleled soecem Safely, Privately-3 
5no mercury. Curable eaa* guaranteed. Write

)
Pickle or Mustard Jars, etc., 

27 and 29 WILLIAM-STREET. 
_______Telephone 1729.

1S6
13$

ENS 3V U M B EXM
London Graphic, London News, Yule TI*, 

Lady's Plctoilal, Holly Leaver chatterbox, 
Uloue,8tar, Paris Figaro, Paris illustre, Frank 
Leslie's, Harper s Weekly, Xmas Judge, Pu* 
Life, etc., etc., at

! AT THE RATE OF A POUND A DAY.
MILK."j TAKE IT JUST AS EASILY AS I DO 

< fWitt'6 Emulsion to put up only In F«
. ï r-ii.it wra -pera. bold by all Druggist» at f 

i tec. and *1.(M. (
I j SCOTT &• BOWNE, BdlrviUe. »

ES
of tks 
Cods*

The Prisoners WUl be Prosecuted. 
Jackson. Aim.. J«l 19.-The Senateyee- 

torda v killed the resolution which passed toe 
f*------ two dev, evn rtectarine ti* tbo Gov-.
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*ur as,1«.«ss urn «til's limit mil «1 wins
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WILLIAMS
PIAHOS

f J® WhitolarUS
1 v.*"cSSi-^

and Londonderry. ?w York to tiwpooi^w^ tw^ed

Anchorfà -" -

»&.- " - Bfi SmSsEshs®»

Circassia - „F«£\u5'»mo. t. W. JONES,

ss’-Si^SSHS® a «-*«—- «£4 *T°^ SsHJSSfsr™-

, KlNB V

1 CLEANED AND

ft.

High 6rod« Watch

JN SALES.

•A*r .1. :

New
“*7»'”«i'»S?a,erI«ca ' ELEV

81 Yonge-street, near Klng- 
^1 street

EX. S. S. PARISIAN.

66 and 68 Yonge-street.r
and FtoMOStôlk»—The MoneyMarket8t»^T 

Grain on
nod American »** l8,

Satukdav Kretroro.
Stocks on the local exctenge  ̂”£££,

12-asti

ndonsrf by ***• authorities In the world.AMUSEMENTS. A BRIE? AM-JLand *
R. S Williams & Son,SAXVMDÀT AX TBS ASSIZES. QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Hr. K. G. Stone has the honor to announce the 
appearance of America's Bnlnent Actor

the Street 143 Yonge-street, Toronto.Many Cases Settled by Consent—An In
surance Company Paye Up.

The first case taken up at the Civil Assizes 
before Mr.' Justice Street <m Saturday was 
Bell v the London and Lancashire Fire In
surance Company. The action was brought 
by the plaintiff, B. E. Bell, for 13000 on an 
Insurance policy. The défendante claimed 
that the plaintiff has secured subsequent in
surance without notifying the company. A 
settlement was arrived at by the company 
agreeing to pay the plaintiff $2800.

An action was brought by Delaplante & 
Bowden, lumber merchants carrying on 
business in the city .egainst-Kennedy & Co., 
planing mill proprietors, also of Toronto. 
The plaintiffs claimed the balance of the price 
of a car of lumber, $387. It was alleged by 
the defence that the lumber was not as repre
sented and had therefore been returned. The 
rose was settled by consent and dismissed 
without costs; the plaintiffs to retain the
'“judgment was entered for. the amount 
claimed namely, $483, with costs, in the 
Central Bank v. Dennis, an action on three
PIByconrent0tthe Pease Furnace Company

3
°°w!iion w Fraser Brooks v. Poûcher 

Î^Sn^n^^ed^QW

v Toronto thecaaewa» struck off by consent
SS^S^SSJBBS’SS
Si
jn*eave, Rosenberg v. Granville, EHiott ▼. 
the Federal Life, Farrel v. Edgar, Campbell 
▼. Moore. _______________

DvsDCDsia or indigestion is occ*rionedby the 
wS^Tetion^ra hlletanrdacto 
vitality In the stomach to secrete tae Jufoe»,” without which digestion cannot goon,

|3»&SS?F£mH3

Sd’ Jtort ten otter make, which I have to 
stock. 4 _________.

lAfINTER TOURS

NcW,eabtiAVuM6&. H.v.u. ; 

,8°E^fvTo!- GJ$A Fernandina; CITY 

A,I ret I exeur-Kw» .lid BlV’,W2£?alm tlcKtielme-tab1#, etc. 
docdtily. I-^g^g^cüMBÈRLAND,

Ticket Agent, 72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

I PETITIONS BT 
SEN TED TOIJOSEPH HAWORTH FURSIMMENSE -And . flue company of players^ to Steele Mao-

The Bird BIU Boi 
Tills Session—A 
General’s War 
Anti-French Cn 
kenzie HI.

Ottawa, Jan. 90.- 
punctual this session 
o'clock sharp. The : 
the presentation o: 
Amçiigst these wa 
against the bill pro* 
the prevention of tr 
This is bound to be a 

Mr. Smith of Onto 
of petitions from the 

These are 
b presented last 

employes engaging i 
may be protected 
conspiracy; that e 
lions other thaï 
an equivalent 
ed by employes 
null and void and th 
exaction be declared 
the Combines Act 
apply to trade uniôi 
ing charge of static 
dergo an exarainatit 

/ , ibe made for the pre
gaged in the constn 
all vessels navigatin 
properly inspected.

Mr. Dawson prese 
Port Arthur, Dulutl 
Company asking er 
pletion and increase 
Jnnes presented the, 
House.

Mr. Denison pre 
Samuel May of T 
and confirmation f< 
years of the patent 
metits on pulleys gn 
to N. H. Dodge anti 
transferred to pet 
only the fee for the 
paid but Mr. May b 
tact allowed the pat

WINTER RESORTS.' PAUL KAUVARtations are: —OF-----
Excursion tickets to

Bermuda, Nassau, Florida, 
Cuba, Jamaica, West Indies, 
Mexico, British Columbia, Cali

fornia.

Moving Sale
U fflt-ST. [1ST

wfll lastsThe enjambement tofln»tonigh^and 
'.dow Celling.

ilk*. ENGLISHnights, with matinee on Wednesday.
Seats now selling.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Rosina Yokes 

and company in repertoire.

mum.
m «»1 p
«2 117
48X 3Ü

Montreal.......
^S;:v.:.:::v..::::.v.-:::............

JACOBS AND SPARROW'S OPERA

Matinee—Tuesday .Wednesday and Saturday, 
Jan. 20 week,

BDWIN ARDEN 
IN THE ROMANTIC IRISH DRAMA 

“ Barred Out *»
Prices 15, 20, 30, 35 and 50c. Week Jan. 

27, “Held by the Enemy."______ •__________

m A. F. WEBSTER,
Ticket Agent, 58 Yonge-street. 

General Ticket Agency

SEAL MANTLES (I
Fur Lined Circulars, • IDnmlninn Line

Royal Mail Steamships.
1889. WINTER SEASON jjg;
Liverpool Service. Salll a From

FT i.................... .

...........................wSt.ro .....................................  ................HEpi-
Cernfe?——................
wÏÏÏÏrôùündi.'

Sx

»' & 
is ”
* Mi'
15* p

1 I

grand trunk ry. tAstrachan Mantle*

Grey and White Mantles, 
Capes, Boas, Storm Collars, 

Musk Ox, Bear & Goat Robes, 
Fur Coats $12, $15 & $18.

ALL AT WHOLESALE COST
Lower than any other house. Every 

article gsaranteed.

direct from the eminent firm of
PARKIN & MARSHALL,

Lomrton, Staffordshire. England; and will b®3°id ky auc" 
tion at Lydon’s Mart on

I •‘Créât Western,” OshIncluding the
Midland and Northern and 

Northwestern Divisions.

Office of Pullman Palace Car 
Company.

Portland. n HaUfaaj
OREGON.........:.......... Tbur., D« « M
SARNIA......................... .. jS 80 “ Feb. 1
^Bristol Servico for Avonmouth Dock.

Cabin,
$60; return, 8100 to 8110. toievm to Liverpool 
gSe^tow^totondeny, B^ast, London or 

cK’P&nd to Bristol (direct steamer), $40; 
return, '$80. ___________________________

........... *........ ¥

BLACK ART
afternoon at 3, 

on 10 cents.

1

IpiSsr
wsnlrt Loaa................ .

.......•••
'credit

At the Tor^to ^Museum^ever^

BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG
86 cents. Children 15 cents.

- ........ TUESOiY, WEDNESDAY, ANDTransactions:. 101®£u^nnSeweetern,Aseu?

_ 100 of
S^aSS&iSto - iSTS Nad.*»' we
meetatlOlM. _____________ _________

P. J. SLATTER,
THURSDAY, City Passenger Agent, 

Office, cor. King and Yonga and 80 York-st.JME 11ST, !!ll, MI IB

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
I ‘ OF CANADA

ESS3|a®SS“ ZZ^Sd^ss-S»

ALEXANDER & FERFUSS0N 
STOCK BROKERS

1BASTEDO&COHOUSE WANTED to rent — about 
$600 a year or more, or if suited would 
purchase. Centrally, northward pro- 
ferred. Would require at leaat 8 bed- I 
rooms, and a comfortable house in 
other respects. Owners wanting to 
lease or sell will please give us particu
lars for a reliable client, who means 
prompt business.

R. J. Griffith & Co., 
Land and LoaaAgenta,

16 King-street east

COMPRISING :

EFSipgShapes. Sets of Jugs, Vases, 
Figures, Flower Po^, Cheese 
Stands, Afternoon Sets, Odd 
Cups and Saucers, with a

Factory 54 Yonge-st.
removed to their new office

Have |/ BANK OF COMMERCE BUILDING TOURISTS, ONE WAY PerkinsEXGiRSIOItS■ K1M^-g1rgEET WEST- 138
MitincEiT iMimT orMOHTBEAL «IOCEB. >

Monnut J“-*5^2; iffi
HIGH CLASS SILVER PLATE, 
CUTLERY, MARBLE CLOCKS, 
BRONZES, Etc., Etc.

To parties furnishing this ww 
be a grand opportunity.
SALE EACH DAY AT 2.30.

JAMES LYDON,
________ auctioneer.________

ByC.M.Henderson&Co

%
FOR 1890

ithus ere

firpAt Britain or the Continent.sSSrrœ t

ÎÏÏd'alSforeWmentaof g.»inand produâ, In-

aSESSBSPMBS
on application to N wrEATnEKSTON,

TO
I

BRITISH COLUMBIA, 
WASHINGTON TERRITORY, 

OREGON & CALIFORNIA.

ON FRIDAY
- 17th, 31st
- 14th, 28th

• 14th 28th

/
/ 293 Yonge-st.City Hall Small Talk.

Ifnlkm. .
The Claims Ckmimittee held a short ^etj

(TELEPHONE 880), onSaturday to flniahup the busmens of

STOCKBROKERS, ETC. Aid. Baxter spent Satorday moroing to

*HSS|g|id and estates maaaged. The mayor was so fatigued
TOHONTQ-aTHKBT, TORONTO. after Friday’s busy dajy that he did not come 

---------------------------------------------- down to the Hall at all
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ALSO A NUMBER OF NEW 
flo ‘sî'udrngîf‘r|cott £»treet,

RKRÎÏïSliSrRS2tf,^
Apply to

JOHN F1SKEN SCO.,
23 Scott-etreet, Toronto.

The local money market **
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Mr. White remain.
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lating to bills of r 
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last year and with 

Another bill of h 
by Mr. Jonoaa H 
ao amended that n 
e longer time than 

arranging for 
eonntylie wishes) 
position now held I 

Air. Taylor’s MU 
tion of contract Is 
Unlay, that gentle 

Informatioi 
Questioned as to 

cesser to the late 
Macdonald return 
that the matter is 

A query by Mr. 
chase of the 8 per 
ing fund since Jui 
Foster the inform, 
purchased and (ha 
£04 18s. 4d. for eve 

Dr. Landerkin, 
provincial bills c 
ation with the r 
Carthy suggested 
the reason given ! 
the disallowance h 
public policy or 1» 
vires. Dr. Landi 
Son but raised a 
addin ft; “I suppe 
turn being to Fr. 
certainly, was tin 

Mr. Foster laid 
ment of Governor 
since the close of 
ment and the e* 
For the fiscal yea 
$30,000 on capital 
account of cons. 
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consolidated fun 
year and for t 
Amongst the iter 
expedition, $3353 
Kingston’s deft 
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Canadian

JOHN STARK & CO. IJANUARY 
FEBRUARY 
MARCH

For berths and all information apply to any 
agent of the company, or write

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Pass. A lit.. 84 York-fit.. I°ronTcx_____

Ï
Highly Important Unreserved

AUCTION
Of about $5000 worth of e*e«ant 
and costly brass goods, comprising 
Fenders, Plano Lamps, Coal Vases, 
5 o'clock Tea Kettles, Urns, Hand
some Hall Lamps, Egg Boilers. Can
delabra, with a host of other fancy 
articles. Also a choice assortment 
of Cutlery on

The Photographer
FOR THE

F^R RENT.

TO BB TEASED
SALE

Si

Finest PHOTOS in CANADA.That handsome new building 
corner Slmcoe and Adelaide- 
streets, as a private hotel or 
chambers; good opening. For 
plane and alt Information ap
ply to

New Studlo-Cor. Temperance and 
Also King arid Yonge-ate. _BY CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.T-^i rote, reported by Jchn Stork SCO.

-SSfWSSS
■>Yonge.

ESTATE NOTICES.
1N THE MATTER OF WILLIAM. P. 1 Arnli of the City of Toronto. In 
ihe County of York, Fruit Dealer.

on SATURDAY the 18th day of J°”“Î5'2^2 

disposal of the estate.

* «AT—rO» STMItLlM
TO THE LADIES OF TORONTO,,EH 1FTERII0N, THE Iffl MMTA. G. STRATHYÆssssr«gasig»

compel him to remain to hi» room for some
Te Council to to be asked to aœist the 
School Board to arranging to jprovlde a 
special day for the holding of elections for 
school trustees.

mndAJdT Stow will be delegated to unravel 
the Board of Works tangle.

cold. ' __________

. in *.w voea.
at a.ao

At No. 67 King-street West, next door to 
Telegram Office, under instructions 

from the manufacturer.

The above safe offers an unusual opportunity to 
purchase goods in the above Une.

Positively no reserve.

16 Victoria-street. 9Owner,
-—: OF —MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.

....................... .............................................. ********* ** V* *_
IN FULL WORKING ORDER.

Canadian Business University 
and Shorthand Institute,

PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILE^G,TORuNTO ç M HENDERSON & CO
Bookkeeping, Penmanship, AUCTIONEERS.

Arithmetic, Shorthand, Telephone 10981___

FURS ; BY : jlUGTIORbates foe deavtb.
jAssjaeas—tmaîtfs

SSffBsrfiffiïïüS'- 
itgMigaU’c

:t"1
RRCCLABgW ^ A

*6 Wellington-st., East Toronto Jan. 14to,18#a |
v r Prwdttors should fils their claims wit# .JH vouchelSSTretotecIlitatethe speedy wlndtog M

up of the estate.__________[_______ ;_______ - ■h

N0’"K mS'fefefsa psSfi
thereof to Sn Act appointing William John 
Chaton and “an,es Dew Cbapllo trust*, ol 
certain iruele declared 1“ a umet deed made 
uiid-entored into between said William Chap
lin and Harriett Ch .plln and oue John Dew,

^h5..UotTi»d^v;”S.to.p?todjra

srisw «IssStSSS::?,?reed o*r°to‘ÎSS^Si'ISmSÏ«totoXhS1- 
1 urea!band.” Blocks or other roeuritie. anjl e 
sell the same and re-in veal t he proceeds on sueh 
snips from time to time, *»ubject to the aiiprov Ko7eeTwmUm ChspUn nnd Harriett dha» 
lin and also to enlarge the trusta in the smA 
trust declared and for other relief.

JOHN LEYS,
18 Conrt-Mlroet, 'Voronto, Ont.,

Solicitor for applicants 
Dated at Toronto this second day of January,

A. D.. 1890.______________-

26
Sale precisely at 2.80.55

dll

premise.. No. 79

V°Thf ab^ggoda are warr.nted^bem^all or th^ateatj.t^eand

Stateena3CttoeproL^e fVreT-clIes8 g^ods0 plsl/vely no Reserve. Sale 

orecisely at 2.30 o'clock.
^vx. Henderson <Ss Co., Auctioneers.

TELEPHONE 1093.

for14G. F. Martha , W. J. Nicbol.
HARTER, NÏCH0L & CO.

Typewriting.
Send or call for new circular.____

THOS. BENGOUCH,
Principal.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

SPECIAL STEAMER
, ^ Barbados, West Indies, Trinidad

iThe 8.S. City of Antonio, Wednesday, Jan. 
29 with splendid cabin accommodation, hat 
been placed on the West India route, au i the 

<<. ChfebecSS 0o. Rates or stateroom on 
appücation to A AHERN, Sec., Quebec, Can-
ada BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

72 Youge-6fcreet, Toronto._________ _

\
Warehousemen,East 

DEPARTMENTS:

’‘^âdvancee made on all staple Mer
chandise. Accountante, Trustee and 
Agency, Insurance, Customs and For
warding. 1

x BRH6H AMERICAN
”A-rcade,/W/)

J Yohoe St. ^ 
Toiokto/-

Torments of Toothache.
I can recommend Hagj-ard s Yellow OB « a

?ireC^n‘îrh<2SfCmy ch™ketod Ml to 
ySlow Oil on it and was immediately relieved, -ieiiow ou o“Meh Dav1d 0 aksqct, Russel, Man.

Among the Societies.
At the last regular meeting of Queen City 

Lodge, No. 225, A.O.U.W. the following 
officers were instailed: W.M., Bro. R. John; 
P.M.W., Bre. Scott; foreman, Bro. Walker,

.
î

^/oldest 
y^uid most 

^^feli.ble of its 
kind in the Do

minion. ::: All subjects 
business

I

GRAIN AND PRODCCB. »
On caU àt the Board of Trade to-day 87 cents 

was bid for red winter wheat. There was none
°£0^go barley has made a strong advance. 

the street market.
PACIFIC MAIL 5.S.LDŒ •pertaining to a 

^education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienced teacher».

«rnide Bro. McBweyn; overseer, ^ nro. ^
The receipts of gtonto-day were large and ^dow=; Dev°ane; inside \^J9TH YEAH. *

of 400 bushels at tor”; outer, Bro. Taylor; repro--------
e^to^Ocfortto’ and red winter, at 86e to 87c putative to Grand Lodge, Bro. Devane.
œtÏÏ ^fd°yr,« being salro of

bushels selling at 28c ^«71  ̂ Capital,

toaoc. g, j pi-comp., C. A. Matthews; B.E. comp, J. HOME OFFICE, - - ---------

NÔRTinSËRiCAH
gsm», «O—

Preceotory No. 29 has installed Cyrene PreceptoiY - ^ Postleth-

ràvto^treàs., Y Bennett; supt marshal,
Walter |"Wick; C of lh W

lnCtorf' torero? J.’W Martin and R W.
R,^V™7wkiJtoT^raL R| C.’ 

guard, J- C. Finder. _______________

C. ODEA, See'v. 1Newpo^'safla'janPào.

ALLAN LINEÎ
Parisian sails Jan. 23. 
Polynesian sails Feb. 0.

Anchor Line— Ethiopia Jan. 18

ayde ^

Toronto General S. $• Agency
24 Adelalde-st. East.____________

Eastern Assurance Company
OF CANADA.

•1,000,000.
. HALIFAX, N.8.

rriORONTO POSTAL GUIDE, DURING TOT 
T month of December, 1880, moils close and 
aie due as follows: DDE.CLOSE.

...îS p7.So ÎA
8.00 9.00 

19.40 « 7.40 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.80 
12.80 9.80 
9.00 9.20 

a.m. p.m. 
12.50

G.T.R. East.......
Railway ::S8 rA

..7.00 4.40

■ iz is
:.7M 8.20 
a.m. “p.m.

N.andN.W.. 
T., G. andB.. 
Midland.... 
C.V.R..........

est

186 For

I 1635,7882.002.00

COAL AND WOODLife Insurance Company. 10.80 8.40G.W.R......... Æ8j»
U.8.N.Y.......................... ]“ 11.80 6.30

. j 6.00 9.80 
U.EI. Western States....-! jo.oO

àtaüsg;

8.20
a.m. p.m.Notice is hereto gDœ^^d^aronf^rf neti! wUlbtoVtot diylo^ r^eivtog pSf-

of February next^
Mhnntog Arcade, King-stn^west Toromo,Om.^ wiU the last day for introducing Pnva

SSssaa-ris asttrasssr" °
ch^est^llmor.^

“SSL Him Managing Director^ ^  ̂ 1

a.m.
9,00 

10.80 5.45 
0.00 EgTOOLS, lowest Price®*

OFFICES tLathes & Scroll Saws. THE FOISON IBON WORKS CO.20 KING-STREET WEST. QUE EN-STRE ET wJItI

OFHCM AND VAfiDS - ££&&£&&£
the

RICE LEWIS & SON Ï TheOf Toronto, Limited,
Manufacturers of

Hon. Mr. Lauru 
Ben correspoudeuc 
table.

Sir John Macdoi 
the intention to d< 
however, be subm 

“That is very vi 
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rose to say that Si 
correspondence in 

-the practice tola j 
ixmdence relating 
the S 
John 
principle.

Sir John Macd< 
guage was purpe 
were now going 
had every reason 
be satisfactorily 
#ent time it was 
that the correspor 

Mr. Foster anne 
tion by Sir Riel 
estimates might b 

f the week.
The House then

(LIMITED),

32 K1NG-ST. EAST, cor. Globe-lane. ELIAS ROGERS & CO- $rown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

Stationary and Marlne Bollers.
. Launches and Yachts, Steam 
Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., LIMITED.

r0ntO'0nt‘ ^wholwate*Agen* to Canada.

LADIES !

mExtracts of _P

CARTERS
WnruL
■Tver1 PILLS.

OBWKOO BAKLirr HARE-KT.

66; No. 2 extra at 60.
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

VDIRECTORS.

sumiN
____________________ ________________________# mth

•—Please inform your headers that I have a positive remedy ior the

M.C.. 180 West

is. F. McKinnon. 
H. M. PeUatt.
F. B. Poison.
S. Trees. 

Thomas Walmsley. 
OFFICERS.

Hugh Blain.
A. H. Campbell 
W. H. Howlani 
John Ley».

Steam ?
T rvrarooL. Jan. 18.—Wheat dull; *jnand

4&.idBaXr^ a m*

Phpp.se. 528 6d.

ro«h?PdbS
Sound, Ont.

185
■

in tlWHH«esldent.A'SC“SSü.»b
Sam’l Trees, Treasurer

J. J. Wright, Manager and Electrician.
W. H. STONE NERVOUS DEBILITY.. H. M. Pellatt, Secretary.

bbkrbohm's report.

sSSi AUDECURE
stîLRi4XfçaSuré«f i K,irï£iî.ï,.ï-« -

“ a ww» ass'-- -1 ErtiTs rrœs«TKounm. m. SmJkabl. suoc». h« bron .hown in curing

Nfw York, Jan. 1 «.-Petroleum closed at 104% 
to‘l05.

UNDEHTAKER
349-YONGE-STREET-349

And Iw*
OF ONTARIO. ïfiuate “ tte Southeast eornorof Qjenand

g6BÜM..-D -- ■- ,k°88:S88:

™c» - TS.23 T°ronto"
tt tp Atkins PC the city of Toronto, notwithstanding the p

Vice-presidents] £'^^‘ÆXbt "'^M.'mIcDONALD. MERRITT &

A- E. Plummer. wind 36 Torouto-.troet. Toronto- .olicitor. for

11 Datwl'at Toronto this 13th day of December, 

AH- 1889. ________ ,

yUOTICE OF ASSIGNMENT.

B. Richardson, of Aurora, Jeweller, ha» mado 
an assignment >o me to the benefit ot ni»
°rA m J.togdoVc^itert wîl'l te^biw »t K A ^
Qm,Ser!,16 JordanVtreet. In the City of To- 
run to. on Tuesday the 2i»t day of ***J**U' 
1890 at 3d. m.. to appoint inspectors and flj* 
d^xectionsfor the disposal ot the estate geuer-

alD‘ted tbl. »'JXho“

16 Jordan street, 
Toronto,
Assignee.

Exhausting vital drains &**£>*>SjfJSÏÏ?

ESSviEBrril .
614 Queen-street West 

Always open.all the troubles met* Telephone 982.

itotd.

SICK LADIES!iTlrtuXB pÉ MB1.Ï4I.
ai» TA.NWY PILl.e 1» the only
Safe and ReliableRemcilyfnr Irregularities.

MEDKIINI^OM P ANY. 18IUI* 
Moptreal, P.Q» M***ien thu rmftr.

M’CAltT

Notice Given o!
N.W.

Ottawa, Jan. 2 
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NEW YORE MARKETS.

■fé F®iato^^=e4>teim^eales,’ uofoo^t

ïïÊàæ&ë&ii
granulated, 6J4-

/'

iHEAD Psuus Street
Manager

SPRING FLOWERS*-

TÜBï^S
Eniiansv or Falling Sickness a life-long study. I warrant «ir» Send at

BXSktKz ra»tsr--Hi *

^l^t^j  ̂otoartous tiros to rent.

.... »fc»T would bealmo, bprloelee. to those who 
auffer team this distressing com maint; butforre- 
natelv their goodnee» doe» not »nd here,and those 
Ste onre try them wUl find th«e little pills vain- 
able to so many ways that they will not he wil
ling to do without them. But after ell sick head

ACHE

July
tures,

/ THE & 

( A Petition Frod

Ottawa, Jan ! 
Benator McKinds 

| from the Toronto 
I ed powers e»to to 
I wise. „ _
1 Senator McOalii
Ifcwrtwretioea^

GINGER COOKIES ICHICAGO MAMETS. b the bane of so many ,Ut“ Ÿ.'ÎÎSJ
_ „ n1 Tan is—The leading futures we make our great boast. Our pills cure It wnue____________ __

3êïkHK5!SSBîSfta TIE USE SMB * UUM. UWTEI.
BgTffiBt'dEx.spys™*ilaT Mm Cash quotations: No.S £,, them. In vials at 96 cents: fiveifer $1. fold Px, V 1 < gage—email and large

iJheatmdNofl’red 76J4; No. 2 corn 28%; Sj druggists everywhere, or lent by malL ^iÆMonVbEeratesof Tuterest and terms of

gSagSStettBW'» UHL.Ulk.UBi I 1W ^

Haow, «IMBIBM*»
S^S^or. Jarvi» and Adolaidwrtroete, 

MT 51 Kin*-*t. W. *53 Klngwt I
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. A PAINLESS ClffiE.
THIS THE PATENT AOÉ Of NEW INVENTION.

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES V
i mA POSITIVE CURE.

X> DISEASES OF MAN !

M. V. Luzon’s Specific No. 8
SS=»The ^"jfototMüidîSS.01 H“^

If CURES THo.uVoN^ixc^8TANo"v°B
? YOUNG, MIMLE-ACED & 01D MEN —
ro Who are Broken Down from the Effect» of Abu»e, 
r will find In No. 8a Radical Cure for Nervous De- 
bility. Organic Weakness, etc. Send your Addrcse and _\Y 

10c. in Stamps for Treatise in Book Form, on Diseases o *
Man. Addre«,M.V.lUB0N,S0«ONT»TE.,TO«0|ITaiONT.

without wisdom Ure, In a foeti paradlia
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